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Gov. Kay Orr

DURING THE SAME day as
the GREAT Town Hall meeting,
Gov. Orr will have proclaimed
Pierce County as "Capital for a
Day" with visits in Hadar, Pierce,

See ORR, page 4

in most of its cars is Brazil. Patent
said the ethanol used in Brazil is
made from sugar cane and
sorghums primarily and neither of
those products compete well with
corn.. He added that attempts in
the United States to start ethanol
plants have usually failed because
they have started for the sole pur
pose of producing ethanol.

According to the report by.the
United States General Accounting.,
office, the bi-products produced
when corn' is' made into ethanol in
clude a variety of additives for live
stock feed, as well as vegetable oil,
which ca~ be consumed by hu-
mans. '

Aside ftom harming other areas
of. agriculture, ethanol use, how
eyer, :doe,sn't ,corne without its

.downfalls. '
Patent :said cars which use the

ethanol~g~.soline blend often vapor
lock when the day's temperature
rises abov~ 95 degrees.

ONE POSSIBLE WAY corn
. based . ethanol might catch on
soon .is ,if iCohgress- pa'sses legisla
tion which requires. that all fuels
have a. gasoline-ethan,,1 mixture.
There has! been talk of moving In
that direction, Patent said, but so
far the 1e9.islatioh hasn't passed.

'Ethanol does h.elp co.ntrol pol
lution,' h~said. 'I think the .market
fat ethan~lwili continue to grow
but it's! g<jing to be. a 'slow process.
I think w~'re looking at 40 to SO
years d0"i'oIn the road before. It's
mandatory.'

I

I

Governor Orr, START
to host town meeting

WAYNE - Gov. Kay Orr, R
Neb., will hold a GREAT town
hall meeting in Wayne on Tues
day, Aug. 14 to highlight the
community's six month strategic
planning process.

The meeting, which is a part
of Gov. Orr's rural revitalization
program, will be held at the
Wayne-High-S-ctmutrommorr.-
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. The public
is invited to attend.

'The strategic planning
committee (START) in Wayne
has been working very hard to
develop an action pan to im
prove the economy and build a
brighter future," Gov .. Orr said.
"The START and GREAT pro
grams have the same goal 
helping communities find ways

of developing local resources
and economic development
projects. Additionally, the
GREAT program encourages
public discussion of the strategic
plan and link identification of
resources available."

Corn provides alternative fuel
but few look to farm product
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

As the energy crunch and envi
ronmental issues continue to grow,
farmers might be happy to know
there is an alternative, but ac
cording to Rod Patent, Warne
County extension agent, the pro~

cess may be slow.
The alternative Patent speaks

about is by using corn as a fuel
supplement.

There are some problems with
corn becoming a fuel additive since
it could put a dent into other areas
of agriculture.

According to a report from the
United States General Accounting
office, if corn is used ,!l_(an, alter
nate fuel, it could hurl soybean!
prices as well as increase the costs
of feeding livestock. While it would
help corn, prices, it could hurt other
areas' of agriculture, the report
says." _
- 'I don't expect ethanol to take
hold,' Patent said. 'Even though
ethanol's been around for a long·
time, auto manufacturers 'have not
gotten into promoting it. If we
start using ethanol, it will probably
be imported rather than produced
locally."

PATENT .SAIDcurrentIY,states
in the corn belt are the (highest

, ethanol users. He said the idea of
ethanQLusage hasn't caught hold
in eastern states, nor- ill western
states. '

One country which uses ethariol

See HIKE, page 4

Brenda Wittig
Wayne .

"I think theive increased.,the
prices too quickly. I don't think it
should take effect fl'rabout an
other month or so. because they
(oil companies) haven't felt the
repercussions,' yet .... lt.-,has':"·t- af
fected me yet because you have
to buy 9as when you need it but
any'more I'm. just· ,stopping the
pump at $10."

nlng pitcher Scott Ballinger (right photo) Is hugged by first baseman Doug Stanton as
Mike Bartling comes out to loin In the celebration. More state baseball coverage Is In
cluded In a special lift-out ~ectlon of today's Wayne Herald.

'It really hasn't affected uf here
yet. We were: just down in Lincoln
here yesterday and. we had to pay
$1.48 a gallon. We haven't really
been hurt by the ,(gas) increase
yet because: both Qur cCJrs get
good. gas mileage. When it gets to
-n.50per ga!ion than it mIght af-
.feet us." ,

develop. She said of the list, the
most immediate need ,is for a facil
ity to house it.

", think' the increase (in gas
prices) is bogus because. the prices
they'recharging.us is not tile price
they bought the oil we'le using.
TileY bought it at a lower price and
they~re-making us pay more. I ,can
understand an increase' in _three
months ,from, now :but not 'at this
time-."

Dealers feel pain of gas hike
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Yourviews: What do you think about the increase in gas prices?

Turnout shows public interest
be used is if the organization is es
tablished as a non-profit agency,
according ,to Carol~e Stub.erg, who
has actively particrpated in the
START task force addressing the
child care issue. She said if the or
ganization is non-profit, a landlord
could use the rental property as a
tax write-off.

In addition to needing a loca
tion, interested people are
needed, Temme said. She added if
people are interested in helping
the._c~:HTJ_r:D·I_~~,_Jhey__cao: cont,act
her at 375-4191 or Stuberg at
375-1123 (W) or 375-2522 (H).

See iNTEREST, page 4

fuel to fill empty on-site storage ACCORDING TO BOB Nelson,
tanks and conseqLJently, oil com- the Apco station manager, his
panies have upped the prices con- supplier is having trouble finding

As gasoline prices have risen 19 sumers are paying. available fuel. He said companies
cents since Friday, Aug. 3, local have gas in storage but won't re·
dealers are feeling the crunch as "We ran out of gas Monday and lease it so they can make a profit

II t I f our driver told me that they at a IJter date.
we - no on y rom consumer wouldn',t let him take gas out of
complaints but also with trouble the bul'k plant until the new prices A similar tune was repeated by
from fuel suppliers. took effect.," said John Ullrich, day- Kim Chapman, daytime manager

According to each of the at Casey's. Although Casey's has
Wayne retail gas outlets _ 7- time m,~nager at the 'Wayne 7- not had trouble getting gas, their'
Eleven Apco Clarkson Phillips 66 Eleven. From what the driver sa,d, --..d'"i_~s,whe-n<>ffflaHy-corn..,._from

--C~ftfl..:.coastarMa1"r""_--u;i--t.Rey-we..-waiting-ur1tilt1jepj'fces Sioux City, are having to find fuel
gasonne shortage caused by Iraq's mcreased.

n

elsewhere.
invasion of Kuwait last week has hit Prices Monday increased from The good news, according to
them at the gas pump. $1.15 per gallon to $1.25 a gallon, Bob Clarkson, owner of Clarkson

Several of the dealers said their Late last week, prices were $1.06
supplier has had problems finding at the pump.

WAYNE - Despite having a
small turnout for Wednesday
night's discussion for a child care
program here, organizers were
pleased with attendance. THE PROGRAM COULD be

According to Mary Temme, placed in one of the Wayne
START task force chairperson and schools - either public or
organizer of the meeting, a pre- parochial - one of the churches
sentation by Phyllis Chandler, Om- or in a home, modiJied to meet
aha, director of family services, a usage needs.
state sponsored program for fami· nl'm glad that we have that
lies, which assists in organizing child much interest but I want to see a
care programs, provided the group quality program developed,"
with some ideas which will benefit Temme SJid after the meeting. "I

--tRe--E0mmttnityls-youth-. - ----dorrr--car"e--rt it taKes-slxITlonths to
Temme said the result was a list a year but I'd like to see a quality

of -things Wayne needs to do to program for our children."
see a school-age child program One of the ways a house could

s;rATE ·tHAMPI·ON$

"~.nda Ekberg., 7 "
Wakefield
Extended Weather. Forecast:
Monday through 'iVednesday;
slight chance of late afternoon,
and night time showers, other
wise cool nights and Warm
days; highs,Jower, to. mld-BQs;
lo~s, mid-50s to lower-60s.

Photography. Kevin Peterson

AS THE CHAMPIONSHIP games concluded, Wayne and Wakefield players alike Joined In
their respective celebrations. Catcher Cory Wlesler (left photo) Is given a congratula
tory hug from his brother Mike after Wayne won Its first state title In nine years. Wln-

-At a Glance
School starts

WAYNE - The school year
will begin here Monday, Aug
27 at 8:30 a.m. for students
in the Wayne-Carroll school
district, according to school
officials.

Busses will run their regu
lar routes that day and stu
dents riding buses will be
mailed a bus route prior to
the start of school. Busses will
leave Wayne at approxi~

mately 4 p.m.
Students new to the

school district and have not
yet registered are asked to

. ~-ccIo'so be-glrfilTng-(od-"y
(Monday). School oHices will
be open from 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. beginning today.

Dixon. fair
CONCORD - As events

got underway yesterday for
the Dixon County, Fair, many
more are planned Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Aside from 4-H and open
class judging, which will occur
all three days, a free barbe
cue is planned for 5 p.m. to
day followed with entertain
ment by the Great Pre
tenders at 8 p.m. The final
event today will be a free
square dance at 9:30 p.m.
with Ron Schroeder calling.

~~-t----,en-:-Ttres , g. ,a
farm and antique tractor pull
is planned for 1:30 p.m. fol
lowed by the ag olympics at
4 p.m. A 4-H watermelon
feed is planned for 5 p.m.
with the evening entertain
ment to be performed by
Clyde Foley Cummins at 8
p.m. A teen dance will cap
the night with the KG 95
Mobile Music providing
sound.

Wednesday, Aug. 15, the
final day of the fair, an ice
cream social is planned by
the 4-H council for 7 p.m.
with the demolition derby
planned at 8 p.m. The fair will
finish with a free dance with
Ray, Tillie and Ken per
forming.

__.__.' _,.. _ Wa}!n~J1tjtJS_State junior Legion title in 9-t win over Elkhorn; Wakefi~/dtakes title over Neligh in 8-J: thriller----
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National New.pal'er
Anoeiation

Sustaininlli Member 1990'

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal.

Thursday: Barbecued chicken,
baked potato, green beans, pickle,
whole wheat bread, apricots.

Friday: Cod nuggets, au gratin
potatoes, beets, golden glow
salad, white bread, ice·cream.

Waitresses were'Tami Malcolm
and Lisa Sullivan, both of Allen,
Debbie Kavanaugh and Colieen
Kavanaugh, both of Laurel,
Heather Tunick of Omaha and An
nie Kavanaugh of Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grantham Jr.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
:1.990 Nnr..ka ...... An.

omeial N......paper"
01 di. CitF 01 Wa:rne,
Cowrty01 Wa:rneand

State 01 Nebra.ka

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Farming Area

Publisher- Gary Wright
Comptroller - Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor - Mark Crist

Ass!. Editor - LaVon Anderson
Sports iEdnor - Kevin Peterson

Ad ExeCutive - Jan Bartholomaus
. Receptionist - Jennifer Cole
Bookkeeper - Linda Granfield

: Typesellers
Alyce H~nschke& Nori Biackburn
Composition Foreman - Judi Topp

Pre~s Foreman - AI Pippitt
Darkroom Technician • Jeff Sperry

POSTMASTER; Send address change to commercial Prinlers
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,' John ~oore &Marilyn Gehner
Nebraska, 68787 Mailroom !Manager -"Doris Claussen

Mail,qom Asst. - Kara Janke
Press Room Asst. - Kevin Baldridge

, . Gen~rSJ Ass!.' Jason Cole
Mainlenani:e- Mary & Michael Enyart

Special ProjecFAsst. - Lois Green,
Glenda Schluns &Joni Holdorf

!

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-we~kly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in. Ihe
POst olfice and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 The Marketer, a lotal market cover-'
age publication.

THE WAYNE QERALD
AND MARKETER

:114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-%600
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Bridal Showers------,
Tammie Rose Schulz

AREA - Tammie Rose Schulz of Omaha, daughter of Don and
Sandra Schulz of Wayne, was honored recently at three showers.

Miss Schulz will marry Paul Phillips of Omaha, son of Frank and
Barbara Phillips .of Ashland, Wise., on Aug. 18 at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

The future bride was guest of honor at a miscellaneous shower
on July 26 in Blair, hosted by Nancy Chapman of Biair and Beverly
Forsberg of Lyons. Decorations were in purple and black, the chosen
wedding colors, and the 10 guests were served dinner and partici
pated in several games of bride bingo. All of the prizes were for
warded to the honoree.

On July 28, Miss Schulz and her fiance were honored at a couple's
shower in Omaha, given by Tracy Keating, Judy Honts, Cheryl Chris
tensen and Sandy Sieler, all of Omaha, and the bride's sister, Angie
Schulz of Honolulu, Hawaii. Decorations were in purple and black
and a money tree was provided for the 35 guests to hang a money
gift of their choice on, which was later presented to the couple.
The guests enjoyed a barbecue dinner and an evening of swimming
and volleyball. Attending from Wayne were Don and Sandra Schulz,
Jason Schulz, the bride's brother, Bowdie Otte,_!ob.J<eating anA
Beth Schmidt. .-, ,-- - -

Dolores Schulz of Wayne and Penny Urwiler of Lincoln hosted a
Month of the Year bridal shower on Aug. 4 in the Wayne Woman's
Club room .. Nannette Schulz of Wayne registered the 15 guests.
Mardell Mikkelsen of Wayne poured coffee and tea at the lun
cheon. A program was presented by the bride's aunts, and the
guests presented the honoree with gifts representing each month
of the year. Guests attending from the Wayne area were Sandra
Schulz, Rose Schulz, the bride's grandmother, Leona Daum, Carol
Niemann, Shelley Frevert, Anne Keating and Leona Janke.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . '. .!
In Wayne, Pierce,Cedar, Dixon, Thurstort, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties;
$23.00 per ye,..$2O.00 lor six months. In-slat": $25150 per year, $22,00 for six
months. Out'Slate: $30.50 per year, $27.00 for six months. Single copies 45 cents.

• I . •

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu,__
(Week of Aug. 13-17)

Monday: Satisbury steak, French
baked potato, spinach with veg
etable sauce, relishes, rye bread,
strawberries.

Tuesday: Pork cutlets, whipped
potatoes and gravy, peas and
pearl onions, cherry salad, whole
wheat bread, bread pudding.

,vanaugh, Anne Miller and Shiriey
Koss. Evelyn Kavanaugh of Belden
and Rose Kavanaugh of Randolph
poured and Karma Chase of Fre~

mont and lisa johnson of Wayne
served punch.

A RECEPTION was held in the
Waterbury auditorium immedj(ltely
following the ceremony. Greeting
the guests were Jack and Betty
Kavanaugh of. Laurel, Harlin and
Patti Mattes of Allen and Rosemary
and Norman Haase of Sioux City.

Arranging gifts were Lor; Miller
and Julie Jones of Lincoln, and
Teresa and Michelle Anderson of
Stanton.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Marlyc~ Rice, Rosemary Ka-

Ladies Aid hears
seminary student

Noes celebrate

MIKE Ericson will deliver his first
sermon on Su.nday, Aug. 12. Tom
Brinkley, the missionary. the Ladies
Aid sponsors, will be at the Aug.
13 evening service at Grace
Lutheran.

Ladies are asked to bring
cookies or bars to be served fol
lowing the service. Maria Ritze and
Irene Temme are in charge of
preparing coffee.

Bonnadell Koch shared a letter
from Pastor Bernthal, and the
meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer.

The next.meeting,wiU be. Sept
12 with hostesses Bonnadell Koch,
Roberta Oswald and Ardene Nel
son.

The Ladies Aid of Grace
Lutheran Church held a 9 a.m.
brunch on Aug. 8 with 50 mem
bers present. Guests were Mike
Ericson, Judy Barelman, Evelyn
Hoeman, Fern Ericson, Theresa
jensen and Meagan.

Mike Ericson, a seminary stu
dent in St. louis, Mo., spoke to the
group on his first year at seminary.

Hostesses for the brunch were
Maria Ritze, Matilda Barelman and
Elinor Jensen.

The Rev. Jim Pennington had
opening devotions, "The Lord
Reigns Forever for Generations,"
and closed with prayer and table
prayer.

Honored with the birthday song
w.!'r~ LaVerne Heithold.-~Isie Saul,
Maria Ritze, Dorothy Schwanke,
Joann Temme, Fern Ericson and
Betty Wittig.

IRENE VICTOR opened the
business meeting. Cynthia Reth
wisch reported that approximately
20 youth attended Camp Luther.
She also reported visiting and
sending cards to the sick. Flowers
were sent to Irene Lutt.

Melvy Meyer reported visiting
Wayne Care Centre on July 20.
The group served sandwiches and
showed a video.

Ellen Heinemann reported
serving at Tom Eynon's funeral and
Esther Hansen reported that ap
proximately 150 were served at
Matilda Barelman's 80th birthday
reception on July 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Noe of
'Melba, Idaho, formerly of Allen,
were honored for their 60th wed
ding anniversary <:luring an open
house reception held last Sunday

• at the United Methodist Church in
Allen follOWing the.. Noe family re- .
union dinner.

The. event was hosted by nieces
anti nephews of the couple.

A brief program was given with
the Rev. Roger Green reading a
history of .Jheir marriage. Carla
Kardell sang 'Somewhere in the
West,' accompanied by Grace"
Green, and accordionseieetions
were. presented by .Robert Noe.
The benediction was .given by the
Rev. T. J. Fraser.

Over 100. relatives and friends
attended the event•.

Engagements-

Osnes-Si~/e,.
Making plans for a Sept. 14

wed~ing at· St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne are Sonja Osnes
and NicholasSieler,both of
Wayne. '

Parents of the couple are James
and Shirley Osnes of Burke, S. D.
and Merle' and loan Sieler of
Wayne.'!. ..."

The bride-elect is.a 1984 grad
uate of Burk~ High. School and at
tended. Yankton College and
Wayne State College. Her fiance
waS graduated from WayneCCarroll
High School in 1981 and attended
Wayne Stat~ College.

Macsl1all:luifck .
Mert and Alice Marshall of

Wayne and Ray and JoAnn Junck of
Carroll announce the engagement
of their children, Estelle Ann Mar
shall and Daniel Wayne Junek.

Plans are underway for a March
23, 1991 wedding in Wayne.

The bride-elect is a 198.7 grad
uate of Harvest Christian Academy
in Yankton, S. D. and is employed
as a dental assistant in the office of
Dr. James Bierbower in Wayne.

Her fiance was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1990
and is enrolled in the delayed en
try program for the United States
Marine Corps for four years at
Camp Pendleton in San Diego,
Calif. He is presently employed as
a hired hand for his father.

Kavanaugh-Grantham repeat !vows
in J!uly ceremony in Jackson c~urch

Rhonda Topp

attend.
reunions

Reeg reunion
The annual Reeg reunion was

held Aug. 5at 'Bressler Pa.rk in
Wayne with a pi,cnie dinner at
noon. Mr. and Mrs; Richard Reeg;
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Saul. and Mrs..
and Mfs. Alvin Reeg were on this
year's committee.

Seventy-seven attended the.re
union, from Pilger, 'Pierce,: Norfolk,
Fremont,. Sioux City and Wayne.
Mrs. Henry Reeg was. the oldest
and her great grandson; Billie Smith
of Norfolk, was the youngest.

Next year's .reunion will .be the
,first Sunday in.August at Pierce;
There were. two births and one.
death in the past year;

Wayne Woman's Club room with
40 persons attending from Sa
vanna, Ill.; -Vermillion, S. D.; Fort
V\)orth r Texas; Lincoln, Hartington,

Norfolk, Pilger, Allen, Wayne and
Winside,

The oldest attending was Rose
Thies of Winside and the youngest
was Zachery Crouch, son of Tony
and MeLisa Crouch of Fort Worth,
Texas.

BrieDy "Slteaking'"'-"--"..-,...---,
Women Il1vlted. to meet Mn.· N~braska_.

PONCA - The Ponca After 5 Club invites all area women to meet
Mrs. Nebra.ska.·1987 ')0 Monday, Aug. >20 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Ponca fire hall. . . .'. . .-

Mrs. Rita Carpenter-Rocker, Mrs,Nebraska 1987, will be the
~Crownirig Event~ ',spe~ker, and music for the evenin'g, ~Nebraska ' ,

f
Sioeludn.d.s,' will feature Marcia LU",di,n__a_n..d..__Sh_a_ro_n, Croasd~a,l_e_o_fW,..-:a~k,,,e':.-~I---varrT31h,,,e:m;m,a:hrn~·It,aiFgrte,,,,001f rTVairmlt'..,.mriYraKffiaii-_TJjKavanaugh Jr. of South Sioux City,

. _ -, -.,.--- , I • an arrn------Rot1de of Oma a, rlan
Reservations are necessary and may be made by calling Ruth at Jeannie Kavanaugh' of Dixon, to Johnson of Sioux City and Mitch

755-2627, Grayce at 635-2350, or lois at 355-2547. Cancellations Tom. Grantham Ir., SQn of Tom and Miller of Lincoln.
are essential. Judy Granth~m Sr. of Sioux City, Flower girl was Kayla Kavanaugh

was solemnited .july 28 in 2 o'clock of South Sioux City and ring bearer
rites at St.Patrick'.s Catholic Church was Johnny Kneifl of Dixon. Light-
in JaCkson. ing Ciindles were Elly Foley of Lin-

Officiating at the double ring coin and Becky Miller of Nebraska
service was the Rev. Mike Printy of City..
Jackson. ,

The brid~ 'is a ·1985 graduate of ON HER wedding day, the. bride
Allen ConsolidateQ School and a was given in marriage by her par-
1990. graduate of the University of entsand appeared .in a white satin
Nebraska-Lincoln. She is a student gown'in floor length designed with
~~;:h"DSa~:~~.1 at the University of an open neckline," short puffed

sleeves, dropped waistline and
The bridegroom was graduated semi-:-cathedral train appliqued with

from Sioux City East High School in schiffli lace.
1984 and from Midland Lutheran The sleeves and train were ac~
College in 1988. He is employed cented with quilted criss-cross de-
~~ce~.anager of ITT Financia.l Ser- tailing. ,

She wore a wreath of pearls and
The newlyweds traveled to flowers and carried white and red

Cancun, Mexico -and are making roses.
their home at RI. 2, Box 22B, Bur- THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
bank, s. D. tea-length frocks in black taffeta

GUESTS attending the couple's with white bows on the sleeves.
ceremony were registered by White bows also adorned the
Cindy Phlanz of South Sioux City scallops which were underlaid with
and ushered into the churc;:h by lace. They carried parasols.
Dan Lux and Andy Lux, both of The men in the wedding party
Hubbard, Eric Miller of Omaha and were attired in black tailcoats with
Kevin Kay of Kansas City, Kan. red cummerbunds and bow ties.

Wedding music included Both mothers of the couple
"Honestly," "My Only Love," "Love selected black and white dresses.
Will Be Our Home," "Undivided"
and "Dreaming." Vocalists were
Monica and' Vince Kavanaugh of
Jackson and orga'nist was -Lana Er
win of Concord.

SERVING AS honor attendants
for the couple were Pamela Mahler
of lincoln and Bob Grantl-,am of

,Sioux City.
Bridesmaids were jan Ka·

vanaugh and Susie Grantham, both
of Sioux City, Jennifer johnson of
Lincoln and Paige Groppe of Om
aha, and groomsmen were Vince

. ---'

Town Twirlers dance In Laurel
LAUREL - The Laurel Town Twirlers dance.d Aug. 5 in the Laurel

city auditorium with Mike Hogan. of Omaha calling. There were 11.
squares representing 10gue~t clubs.

The next dance will be Aug. J9 with Duane Neison·of Lincoln
calling. The Laurel club will sponsor lessons beginning ·Sept. 4. All
persons interested in I~arnirg to ,square da'm;e are invited.

Tand (meets In August
WAYNE - Muriel Lindsay was hostess for the Aug. 9 meeting of T

and CClub; The group played 500 with Marjorie Bennett receiving
high score and Alta Baier second high.

Florence Meyer will be the Sept. 13 hostess at 2 p.m.

Winside graduate receives
Nebraska teaching award

Area residents
summer family
Hamley reunion

Evelyn Hamley of Wayne at
tended a Hamley family reunion in
late Juiy at Kennewick, Wash.

At a family picnic at the Fort
Walla Walla, Wash. Museum, Mrs.
Hamley scored third in the archery
contest and was awarded a special
prize.

The 1991 Hamley reunion will
be held in Meadow Grove, Neb.

Wrledtreunion
The annual Wriei;/,tr~unionwas

held July 29 at the Biltmore in
Sioux City ",ith appro~imately 50
persons attending.

The·' relatives. came from. San
lose,C~lif.;.·Iefferson, S. D.; Sioux
City, Iowa; Minne50lfI; So,uthSioux
City, Schuyler,. VVakefield, Emerson,
Wayne, Valentine, Gralld Island
and Omaha.' '

'Swanson-Wes~/oh
The annual Sw~nspn-Weseloh

reunion ",as ,held Aug. 5 ill the--

Rhonda Topp, an Orchard High
School teacher for the past eight
years, has been named Nebraska
Home Econom ics Teacher of the
Year.

She. received the honor from
. the Nebraska Vocational Home

Economics 'Teacher Association
dUJinga. state conference held· re
cently in Kearney. The award is
presented for her dedication and
involvement in education, the as
sociation and community, accord
ing to the association.

Miss Topp, daughter of LeRoy
and Carol Topp of Pilger, is the re
cipient of the award for teachers
with' four to 12 years of service.

She is a graduate of Winside
High School and the University of
Nebraska, and the granddaughter
of Albert and Darleen Topp of
Wayne.

Wayne residents Charles and Timothy (Jean) McConnell 01
Angela (Pribil) Denesia celebrated Quartz Hill, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
their golden wedding anniversary Kenneth Denesia of Herndon, Va.
on Aug. 5 with 200 in attendance. and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Denesia of

The day began with a 10 a.m. Papillion ..There are nine grand-
Jubilee mass celebrated by the children.
Rev. Don Cleary at 51. M aryis Herbert and Luella Kollmorgen
Church. ' of Lincoln were in charge of the

Lector was granddaughter Chris guest book at the reception.
Denesia. Gifts were carried by The cake was cut and served by
grandsons Brian and Eric Denesia IKathy and Judy Denesia and Jean
and granddaughter Cathy Dene- 'McConnell. Pouring were Margaret
sia.. Music was by Vona Sharer and JSladek and Ann Knower, sisters of
soloist Nic Sieler. Mrs. Denesia, and serving punch

Ho~ored guests at the 50th a'n- were LaVonne, Ki m and Lori
niversary celebration were Ann Lauritsen of Ponca City, Okla.
(Pribil) Knower of Lynnfield, Mass. Dale and Thyral Crown, along
and Francis Pribil of O'Neill, the with Chris and Cathy Denesia and
c.(),~plets wE7,qqing attendants. .~~..,~Lori Laurjts~JJ-I __ hElp-ed--
.--"'--- -- with cards and gifts.
HOSTING THE event were the Taking pictures at the event

couple's children and their families, were Kenneth and Tom Denesia
Mr. and Mrs. C. Roger Denesia of and Timothy McConnell, assisted
Overland Park, Kan., Mr. and Mrs. by Michael Kaup.

Denesias mark golden year
with reception in Wayne

_Lessmann reunion Attending from furthest .dis-
tances were the Tony Crouch fam-

The 14th annual.Lessmann re- i1y of Fort Worth and Walter Lewis
union was held Aug. 4 at the and Marlene Roberts of Savannah;
Wayne Country Club with 41 in at- Gerthy ·Johnson of Norfolk had
tend~mce. A carry-in dinner was the most family members in at-
served at 5 p.m. tendance.

Lynn Lessmann of Winside con- There were four births, three
ducted the business meeting. weddings, one death and one high

Mabel Pflueger ",as the oldest school graduate the past year.
member present and Susan Less- A cooperative dinner was served
mann was the youngest. Traveling and hosted by Leona Schindler,.
the furthest distances to attend Hartington; Lois. Echtenkamp,
were Raymond and-Emfer Less:-- Wayne; and Ruth Ka!b, Lincoln. The
mann and Kathleen and -Bill Dinges afternoon was closed with cake and
of Sidney, and.Delbert and Frances ice cream.
LessmannofGurley. The 1991 reunion will take place

Next y.ear's reunion will be held at the same location on Sunday,
the first Saturday in August at the Aug. 4 and will be hosted by
Wayne Country Club with a carry-in Gerthy Johnson of Norfolk and
dinner at" 5 p.m'. Committee family.
members are Merlound and LeOna
Lessmann, Cheryl, Lessmann and
Laura Mitchell.

L"
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BUSINESS FOC1JS 3

LISA SUMMERS,co-owner of Sarge's Surplus and General
Store, Is pictured with daughter Samantha.

"Kenley ended hisservi.ce. in
the Army in February and we
opened Sarge's Surplus and
General Store in March," says·
Lisa. "Kenley felt like he was
coming home."

Lisa was born and raised in
'Tennessee and met Kenley
while he was in the service.
They were married in 1981 and
are the parents of three chil
dren, Samantha, Honey Rose
and Kenley II. hi addition to
assisting Lisa at Sarge's Surplus
and General Store, Kenley is
employed full-time at Great
Dane Trailers in Wayne.

Lisa's father is in the whole
sale business and she says she
has been around business
almost all her life.

Store liours at Sarge's Surplus
and General Store are 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tuesday through Sat
urday, with the store remaining
open until 6 p.m. on Thursdays.

'0'

now," says Lisa, "and we'll be
adding much, much more." .

LISA SAY~ ~he ·and Kenley
decided to lotate .in. Wayne
not only becau~e theylike!i the
community bu~ because they
saw an opportunity to open a
business unlike any other
business in the area.

"Our major aim when we
opened was to give customers a
bargain. at a;ninexpensive
price," says Lisa. :'We hope to
continue doing that.

"Basically, I think our prices
are very reasonable."

KENLEY WAS born in Wayne
and resided here until moving
to O'Neill with his parents at
about age nine. He served in
the U.S. Army for 13 years, with
four honorable discharges, and
is the grandson of Robert and
·Violet La"."~ of Wayne.

... One of'the newest -ari'd most hbuses and :co6kie ,j'ars, along
unique businesses to locate in with. paper products,
Wayne is Sarge's Surplus and The store also .carries a small
General Store, located at 112 variety. of .. tools, including
East 2nd St.. in the Mineshaft drill bits, sockets, hammers, air
Mall. hoses, etc...

Sarge's 'Surplus and Gener~I.. "THERE really are too many
Stor.e--opened-Iast-March-and." items to mention," says Lisa.
owned. and operated by lisa "We're' constantly rotating the
and Kenley Summers. inventory .and receiving new

The store carries a wide va- shipments and we invite area
riety of military surplus items, residents to come in and see for
including field jackets, over themselves.'
boots, jump boots, rain gear, With cold.·weather just
flight jackets, coveralls, blan- around the corner, Lisa. said
kets, ammo boxes, shelter hunters are especially invited
halves and ponchos. There also to check out the cold weather
are several different varieties gear available at Sarge's Surplus
of military pins and patches. and General Store.

In addition, Sarge's Surplus And with the upcoming
and General Store features holidays approaching, Lisa also
household and decorative encourages shoppers to stop by
items, such as glassWare, wall- the store and check out the
paper, work gloves, music Christmas decorations. "We
boxes, ceramic lighted glass have some decorations out

Sarge's Surplus and General Store , ~

A new business offering unique merchandi!se
I

DOUBLE
CLOTHES

RACKS
$10.00 EA.

SINGLE

$5.00 EA.

DRESSES
SIZES 6 • 24 1/2

50% OFF
REGULAR PRICE

;;0 . .lX..ii:.:!~,~~~'?
If you wanted to pick all tile fresh mush~mswe'JI sene on
our pizza tills year, you'd need all 43 d1apters of tile ladles'
Garden Club of Nebraska plckln!l continuously fOr t11lrteen
weeks (with ahalf hour break fOr tea eve~ afternoon).

11 AM - 11 PM SUNDAY -'THURSDAY ~'':'~'
" ' ' • " , I PIzza, 376-4005

11 AM· 12 AM FRIDAY· SATURDAY '::1..' , WAYNE

r -- ~ - -- "':'" - -- -'i-"" -_~~-,

I LARGE FOR c!d~. I

:MEDIUM CHA~GEV":
I Not valid with bther coupons or o.ffers -CoiJppn Expires 8120190 I
L ' REDEEMABLE IN WAYNE ONlY l06S. MAIN STR~ f~_ ._ ~

budget asyou improve
your home, by offerng low
cost loan plans with
paymentterms that you
canHve with. On approval.
you'lI have the cash to
repair. fix up, beautify, add
space or make your home
more energy efficient.
Jusfgive us a call.

We can help improve your

The State National'Bank
and Trust Company

JUST ARRIVED....ME~:,_~~~_~~~_~~~~V ITSJ_
PROPEBTy.EXCHANGE-I-~IIE.mli·lI.~PiiElllmmD·~-~1III

--"'112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING nil/)dill' - (lh
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 '-.f f ti west C;onsignment C::V J gp

OFFICE: 375-2134
DARREL FUELBERTH: 375-3205 Dee Jensen, Owner/Mgr. .

VERN D. STORM: 375-4014 West 3rd St. Wayne, NE 375-5247

......_iiiiiII..._._.·....

I . . tional Bank

~
The statetN&TTipan!J

rUS . ",ember FDIC
. '. and ~E.6a7.a,..402/375·n3~n..n"~b'Ma\n

W3yne't/laln &an"l" We"" a' • OrNe

. fior !bur
tLoanHome Improvemen ..

SARGE'S
SURPLUS8 .'

GENERAL STORE
1118 aNa .J11I.NEsun MALL WAYNE

We have a variety of merchandise to choose
from...•GLASSWARE. ·PAPER PRODUCTS

';EiOOi'S;AMMO BOXES ·FIELD JACKETS
·CAMO SHIRTS & PANTS ·WALLPAPER

·MUSIC BOXES ·AND LOTS MORE
Come in and see us for your surplus needs...
COMPARE OUR L.OW PRICES!!



Interest-

- -AT THE TOW,,! Hall Meeting,
Gov. Orr and GREAT resource will
join the strategic planning commit
tee to introduce the strategic
plans for the future, but also to ~

remove the barriers between the
citizens and government, to pro
mote cooperation and to ensure
that all resources available to
communities are being used.

RNebraskans must assume re
sponsibility for their own future, R
Gov. Orr said. ~The key to rural re
vitalization lies in the hands of
these communities and their lead
ers, but there is assistance available
to help them improve their
economies and their futures. We
are here to help areas, such as
Wayne, who are actively,helping
themselves. ~ .. -1

~I have a neighbor who is a sin
gle parent and I have frierrds
whose kids are at home alone af
ter schoo'/ she said. ~For some of
those kids the .only thing that's
there for them is the TV. I think it
would help the kids' self-esteem if
they had somewhere to go after
school. I think this type of program
is important for that reason."

(continued from page 1)

(contInued from page 1)

PEOPLE WHO ATTENDED the
meeting seemed to gather some
insight t9 the work which needs to
be done for an after-school youth
center to develop. According to
Nancy Heithold, she can better
understand the needs of child care
in Wayne,

Plainview and .~,~j.mond prior to
stopping in Wayne.

Specific outside resource peo~
pie who make up the GREAT
(Governor's Rural Economic Action
Team) will meet in. the afternoon
with the strategic planning com
mittee to help identify existing
programs and other available assis
tance.

The other dealers said they
have not seen a change. in demand
since gasoline is something every
one needs all the time. Each of
them said Wayne is actually better
off than other cities around here.
Some reports in South Dakota and
parts of Nebraska are as high as
S1.50 a gallon, local officials said.

Orr---

·203 EASTIOTll STREET·
WAYNE, J,"iIE 68787

C:::'''irj)
THE ~)
HA1R~)
STUDIO

Standing left to! right:

ffiENE UNS~LD

RAESTEW~T

LISA'PRETZER

Seated left to ri~ht:

KHRiSTY S<J:lJMALE
~ I ~

JANEaENGSTON'

JANDOES9mn-'fir-

-""'''''~

The W.~e Herald, Moncla)", Auguat ~'I~O 4

Hilke--
(contlrued from, page 1) .

Service! the public isn't blaming'
the 10c~lretaii .dealer for the in
crease ~t the pump. Clarkson said
before, i consumers would blame
local retailers, but this time they
'understand who's forcing the in
crease. I

RT,hey know it's not our fau It, ~

he said.j

-Also; dealers-symplt~hi2e-witR---·
consum:ers saying the sharp hike at
the pump is ~ridiculous", "bogusR

and 'o~trageous' along with other
colorful metaphors.

FOR' ALL THE deaiers, business
has remained about the same. The
only dealer who saw an increase in
consumer activity was Chapman
who said the only reason is ·be·
cause they didn't get the prices
changed at the same time as oth
ers.

RThe, day the price went up, ev
eryone else had raised their prices
before us but we were getting
cL!.stomers packed in here like mad
dogs for about an hour,Rshe said.
RThat's when we finally got our
prices changed. ~

Emry returns
following course

Sandra Emry has recently re
turned to Nebraska following her
graduation from the two week
course in Haute Couture Sewing
taught by the Ann Hyde Institute
of Design. Ms. Emry resides in
Wayne, where she is a fashion
merchandising major at Wayne
State.

WHS students
asked to get
fall schedules

WAYNE - Wayne High School
students may pick up their class
schedule beginning today
(Monday).

Schedules will be in the main of
fice whkh wHI be open weekdays
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Students
are requested to make schedule
changes through the guidance of~

fice prior to Aug. 23.
Sorne students have schedule

conflicts that will also require ad~

justments. It is therefore important
for all students to get their sched
ule correct and conflict free prior
to the start of classes on Monday,
Aug. 27.

UKeet Our Stylists

News Briefs----------,

Beeson places second in competitiQn
WAYNE - Jock Beeson placed second in speech contest 9uring

the 17th Junior National Polled Hereford Show and Forurn in rnid
Juiy.

Beeson placed second to Erica Clark c5f Mansfield, Texas, who
presented the winning speech on using hedging as an insurance
policy when raising and marketing cattle.

Schmitt studies at Purdue
LAUREL - Tami Schmitt, daughter of Gary and Janice Schmitt of

Laurel, spent the summer doing research at Purdue University in the
School of Pharmacy and Pharmacal Science's Pharmacol
ogy/Toxkology Department. Tami was awarded an internship by
the Society of Toxicoiogy to fund her study at Purdue.

Her research focused on 'xenobiotic drug metabolisrn and
ethanol toxicity. Specific hepatic and pulmonary enzymes were iso
iated and metabolic activity was analyzed by a variety of instrumen
tal methods. Tanlj also worked with associate department head Dr.
Gary Carlson and ·several graduate students to develop an enzyme
assay to look at benzyioxyresorufin deethylase activity.

Tami is ciirrently a senior at Wayne State College and will gradu~

ate this December with a BS in chemistry, biology and psychology.
Among manY" of her campus activities, she is a Neihardt Scholar,
member of the Honor's Program and a member of the Student
Senate.

Wayne High band to begin rehearsals
WAYNE ~ The Wayne High School varsity&' band will rehearse

Monday, Aug. 20 and Thursday, Aug. 23 at 7:30 p.m·:'·'n the high
school band room.

All ninth grade band students are to report at this tirne. Be sure
to bring your instruments.

WSC summer graduation.-
NINETY·SIXSTUDENTS prepare to receive their degrees Friday morning from. Wayne
State College (below). Dr. Donald Mash, WSC president, (above) holds up the plaque he
presented to Dan Gardner. The Waldbaum executive operator thanked everyone as
tears came to his eyes' upon receiving WSC's Distinguished Service Award.

I
The office, located above Ron's

Radio, will be temporarily closed.
You may call the center office in
Wisner at 529-3S 13.

Ryou are to be commended for
your innovative' approach to assist~

ing those in need. As this award
demonstrates, your efforts are
greatiy appreciated,' said Rep.
Doug Bereuter in a letter to Dun
klau. 'Again, congratulations on
this honor. I would like to wish you
continued success."

Vlrgene Dunklau

mestic Violence and others was
very vital to her position as Family
Service Director.

With the community of Wayne,
she was active with the Hospital
Auxiliary, Wayne Food Pantry, First
Church of Christ, Toastmasters,
Widowed, Divorced: Separated
Support Group and active in the
Cursillo Movement affiliated with
the Archdiocese of Omaha. Dun
klau has two sons, Stacy who.lives in
Norfolk and Kip, who will be en·
tering the Marines in September.

WAYNE - Virgene Dunklau, fam
ily service coo-rdinator for
Goldenrod Hills, has resigned ef
fective, Aug. 10. She has taken a
position at the University of Ne
braska where she will be the house
director for the Alpha Xi Delta's
and she will also be attending
school where she will be complet
ing her degree.

Dunklau has been with Golden
rod Hills Community Action since
1983, where she first started
working' with the Department of
Energy, In 1984 she was named
director of family services, a de
partment where you work with
peopl~ having difficulty becoming
self-sufficient, using every resource
the state of Nebraska has .to help
elevate the problem. In the last
few years, family services has been
implementing preventions pro
grams using additional monies
granted from granting agencies.

Dunklau .hgU_een-"nstrumental
in writing and implementing grants
that help areas of prevention. First
ortnese was in '19B5 where Gold
enrod received one of 19 grants
awarded across the United States
for the homeless. Other grants
have been teenage pregnancy
prevention, child abuse and ne~

gleet prevention, tax counseling for
the elderly, well-child and garden
ing. Toys for Tots and the Wayne
State scholarship were Dunk/au's
special projects.

Dunklau was active and on the
board of legal services, Wayne
Food Pantry, Methodist Rural Min
istries, Federal Emergency Man~

agement Board, Nebraska
Association for the Prevention of
Teenage Pregnancy, Nebraska
Public Health Board, the Governors
Board on Mental Health, Farm Cri
sis Hotline and Ag-Action from
NCe Working with her colleagues
in social services, Dept. of Health,
Inter-Church Ministries, Dept. of
Public Institution, ESU, Monroe
Mental Health, Task Force on 00-

YOU GIVE US TWO
YlARSANDWE'LL

GIYEYOU
.,7,000'01COLLEGE.

Take two years off after high school
and spend them in the Anny. The
Anny can be a great transition
between high school and college.
You'll havean opportunity to Illeet
new people, travel and learn a
challenging skill in fields like com
munications or electronks.

You'll also learn a lot about
yoursel£· You'll grow in confidence
and experience. And, ifyou qualify
.for the 01 Bill plus tbeAnny Col

lege Rmd, you cane;lrnup to $17.000 for college.
. .. So spend tWo yeius with us. Its the way to invest in your

--.-...-.. - ~d-getcandcedge on life.· Call your local Anny--
_. Recruiter to see howYDll qualify.

PHONE 371-9793 IN NORFOLK OR STOP
BYTHEStlNSETSHQPPING CENTER

ARlftIIALLYOU CAN II.

Dunklau resigns post;
Wayne office to close
until director hired

Obituaries...." ----..,;;.
Betty Jensen

Betty Jensen, 62, of Winside died Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1990 at the
Lutheran Community HQSpital in Norfolk. , ,', '

Services were held Friday, Aug. 10 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. The Rev. Jeffrey Le,eofficiated. , ' , "

Betty, Viola Jensen, the daughter of Emil, G. and Goldie SiphleyCarsten,
was born April 11 ~ 1928 at her parent's home in Wisner: She was bJptized
at the Methodist Church in Wisner. She graduated from Wisner High
School in 1945. She married James Jensen on Feb. 20, 1949 at the
Methodist Chu,rch ,in Wisner. The couple moved to a farm south of Wake
field. They joilied St: Paul's Lutheran Church in Wakefield where Bettywas
later confirmed. I,n 1958 they moved to a farm west of Winside and in
1962 they moved to their present farm southeast of Winside. She was a

~__~mmeembel'-OfSt. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.
Survivors include her husband, James Jensen of Winside; one son, Lyn

don Jensen of Wayne; two sisters, Mrs. Austin(laFaye) Erxleben of
Wayne and Mrs. Leola Hopkins of Morro Bay, Calif.; one brother, Warren
Carsten of Wisner; nietes' an:p nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents. ,
Honorary pallbearers were Otto Field, Neis Nelson and Warren Baird.
Active pallbearers were Dennis Smith, RaDelle Erxleben,' Herb Holt;<,

Richard Reeg, Louis Mo,rtz and Dick Jensen.
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu

neral Home in'charge ,of 'arrangements.

Harry Schwede "
Harry Schwede, 81, of Norfolk died Friday, Aug. 3, 1990 at the

lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.
Services were held Tuesday, Aug. 7 at the Christ lutheran Church in

Norfolk. The Rev. N.A. Hanneman officiated.
Harry L. Schwede, the son of Herman and Ida Weichenthal Schwede,

was born Dec. 23, 1908 in Stanton County. He was baptized and con
firmed at the Christ .Lutheran Church in Norfolk. He attended school at
District lOin Stanton County and later Christ lutheran School in Norfolk.
He married Mabel Bernhardt on June 8, 1932 at Yankton, S.D. He farmed
in Wayne County near Hoskins and moved to Norfolk in 1978. He was a
lifetime member of Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk. He was a member
of the lutheran laymen's League and the Norfolk Senior Citizens. He was
a school board member of District 3 in Wayne County for many years and
a 4-H leade"

Survivors include his wife; one son and daughter~in-law,Jerry and Bev
erly of Hoskins; seven grandchildren; and seven great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by one son, three brothers, one sister, two
half brothers and two half sisters.

Pallbearers were Bruce Shively, Jeff Martin, Jeff Schwede, Mark
Schwede, Steve Johnson and Tony Schwede.

Burial was in the Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with Home for Fu
nerals in charge of arrangements.
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WE CONGRATULATE THE WAYNE -JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL TEAM ON THEIR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP HONOR!!

-JONES INTERCABLE -NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE -ELLINGSON MOTORS -STATE NATIONAL BANK
-FIRST NATIONAL BANK -DENNY LUTT -BAIER-LAGE AUCTION COMPANY -ARNIE'S FORD MERCURY

.Wayne Ju.r.iors capture
-.,~.'as~...w.~ru.w.State Tourn,y .

Sports Editor four run inning by Elkhorn on just Innln~ ~ay~e responded with SIX der In the sixth inning on a ground Wayne and Kearney held at return as the Wayne catcher while
. The.1990 Class B State Cham.o~ehit. FOu.' walks and an error ~h~;'nln ~n~ o~~~;n ~~c~f ~~~ f;~s~ out to shortstop Rusty Hamer, a Isaacson's Held in Omaha on Brian ~entz jreturns .to play first

plonshlp Baseball Tournament didn't help pitcher leff lutt either.. tone for the !'est o'ith g' p,ck-off at second base by Jeff lutt Thursday and Friday. base. Jim Ho.ffman Will be back to
concluded Wed"esday.at legion Wayne came into the dug outlutteventuall settl~d ~~n for and a spectacular·catch by second For Hank Overin-the win man second. base and Rusty Hamer
Field in Elkhorn and wh~n the dust following. the third out and simply Wayne shutting ~khorn down until baseman Jim Hoff,,:,an: marked his eighth state champl- will. r.eturn t? either his short~tap
had settled Hank Overln's Wayne told each other to get the bats the flfth.innin . 'W dd d tw In the seventh ,nnlng Matt Pe- onshipcrown in 15 state appear- pOSItion or ,move to centerfield.
team was crowned the kings as going and just take itone step at a more runs in 1He ;:~r~ha i e. g' a~ terson thwarted any rall'y. attempt ances in 28 years of legiOn coach- leff Griesch will come back to play
they def~ated Elkhorn 9-6 in front ti.me which is exactly what they they sent eight battersn~~ the by Elkhorn w,th a magnificent C1r- Ing. For assistant coach lere Morris, th.irdbase· and' Matt Bruggeman
of an est.mated cr?wd of 1,259.. did. . '. plate. Brian Moore led off with a cuscatch from his centerfield who was on the 1981 st~te ~ham- ':"" return to play o~e of many 1"0-

Elkhorn· came Into. tqe tourna- Elkhorn pitcher Bryon Mahoney double and scored'on M tt Peter- position. Wayne finished the game pionship Wayne team~its hIS first Slt,ons heelayed thIS season.
m'ent .t~e ?dch on favorIte to.w.in was s,ent to the dugout. before, son's ensuing single. corya'Wieseler with 12 hits comp'ared to six by championship in the coaching As faras the pitching staff goes
after finishing runner-up to Bla." In there w?seven one out as ':Va"!ne and Rusty Hamer then hit back-to- Elkhorn. Cory Wieseler led the way ranks. .. Wayne will not be totally d~wn as
1989. Wayne how.ever, took It to le~ off Its half of theilrst inning back singles which scored Peter- with a 3-3 outing while Brian leff lutt finished u;:> hIS high they have a number .of pitchers
the host team tWice as they de- With a Matt Peterson double fol- son. Moore- went 2-2. Matt Peterson school career with a 16-1 record who pitched on the Midget team.
feated them 14-7 in the finals of lowed by a Cory Wieseler double Elkhorn did score t ic . th and Rusty Hamer also went 2-3. but none of the wins were as big jim Hoffman;' Brian lentz, Jeff Grl-
~he winners ?rack.et and then 9-6 and a Rusty Hamer 2-run homer top half of the fifth inn%get~nclos~ Jeff lutt, Brian lentz and Jim Hoff- as the one he got in the finals. of esch and Matt Bruggema~ will all
In the. cham'pl~nshlp. " . . over the cent.er field fence. _ the gap to 8-6 but Wayne added man all reached base via a single. the state tourpament. ,Also .seelng return With valuable ex.penence..

Things dldn t look ~O'posl~lve, at- A~er ~pottlng Elkhorn a four ~un another insuranc·e run in the bot- Elkhorn finished its season with action for the last time In the Jeff Lutt and Matt Peter.son will
ter the top h~lf of the first inning cus.hlon In the top half of the first tom half of the fifth inning when a 40-9 record while Wayne's Wayne l~gion program were left c<;ntinue 'their baseball careers

Jim Hoffman-who led off the In- record improved to 25-6 follOWing f,elder Btlan Moore, centerflelder w,th Wayne State College as each
ning with a single scored on a Jeff the championship. Wayne went on Matt Peterson and back up second received a scholarship from Wayne
lutt single.' to play in the tournament of baseman and back up right fielder State coach lenny Klaver. ,

lutt then retired Elkhorn in or. champions between Wakefield, and pitcher Chad Metzler. As far as the ali-tournament
In fact, Wayne will have a good team went, four Wayne players

nucleu's coming back next seaso~ made the squad including Cory
as they attempt to repeat the" Wieseler Jeff lutt Rusty Hamer
1990 success. Cory Wieseler will and Matt Peterson.' .

MATT PETERSON speeds around third base during first
hlnlng action. over Elkhorn In the championship of the
Class B State Tournament on Wednesday.

MEMBERS OF THE State Class B Championship baseball team Include from back left to right: coac" lere Morris, Cory
Wieseler, Matt Peterson, leff Lutt, lason Ehrhardt, Matt Bruggeman, Dave Hewitt and coach Hank:Overln. Front row:
Chris Fredrickson, Brian Moore, Chad Metzler, Brian Lentz, leff Grlesch, Rusty Hamer, 11m Hoffman ajodlason Wehrer.

BAIER,LAGE
AUCTION COMPANY.
WAYNE 375-2193 PILGER 39~-3292

AUCTION.EERS: . I

-S. BAIER -O.LAGE_ -D.LAGE-M. SI~VERS
WL"Yi7~@~&©1XI0~c§m\7©®~®O®~~@GdlS®L'.\~@

.' _ I', " ' -, i :", I

Congratulat:J04s
CWayne t)unlot '£'egloncnasebal~C"[eam!

The State National Bank
and. Trust Company

Wayne,NE.68787 • 402/375-11'30 • Member FDIC
Main BanI( 116 West 1st ·Dri.ve-In Bank 10th &-Main
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(continued from page 1)

PEOPLE WHO ATTENDED the
meeting seemed to gather some
insight to the work which needs to
be don,!!or an after-school youth
center to develop. According to
Nancy Heithold, she can better
understand the needs of child care
in Wayne.

AT THE TOWN Hall Meeting,
Gov. Orr and GREAT resource will
join the'strategic planning commit
tee to introduce the strategic
plans for the future, but also to "'
remove the barriers between the
citizens and government, to pro
mote cooperation and to ensure
that all resources available to
communities are being used.

"Nebraskans m-tJt assume re
sponsibility for their own future,'
Gov. Orr said. "The key to rural rep
vitalization lies in the hands of
these communities and their leadp
ers, but there is assistance availabte
to help them improve their
economies and their futures. We
are here to help areas, such as
Wayne, who are actively heiping
themselves."

Interest-

(continued from page 1)

Orr---

HI~e--
(contl?ued from page 1)

Servic-e, i tile public isn't blaming
the local retail dealer for the in,.
crease atth. pump. Ctilrkson said
before", iconsumers wO,uld - blame
local retailers, but this time they
underst~nd who's forcing the in
crease.

"The~ know"itls not_ ou'," fault,"
he sa,id.1

Also,! dealer.s sympathize with
consumers'saying the sharp hike at
the pu~p is "ridiculous", "bogus"
and "ou~rageous" along with other
colorful ,metaphors.

FOR ALL THE dealers, business
has remained about the same. The
only..dealer who saw an increase in
c.onsum~r' activity was Chapman
who said the only reason is 'be
cause they didn't get the prices
changed at the same time as oth
ers.

"The day the price went up, ev
eryone else' had raised their prices
before us but we -were getting
customers packed in here like mad
dogs for about an hour," she said.
"That's when we finally got our
prices changed."

The other dealers said they
have not seen a change in demand
since gasoline is something every
one needs all the time. Each of
them said Wayne is actually better
off than other cities around here.
Some reports in South Dakota and
parts of Nebraska are as high as

·11.50 a gallon, local officials said.

Plainview and'~\Osmond prior to
. s!opping in Wayne. . J

Specific outside resource peo-
ple who make up the GREAT
(Governor's Rural Economic Action
Team) will meet in the afternoon
with the strategic planning com
mittee to help identify existing
programs-aTI{t-ath-eravaitabteaSSiS~

tance.
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Emry returns
following course "I have a neighbor who is a si n-

Sandra Emry has recently re- gle parent and I nave friends
turned to Nebraska following her whose kids are at home alone af-
graduation from the two week ter school," she said. "For some of
course in Haute Couture Sewing those --'~.ids the only thing thafs
!jll,-ghL!:!l'-!bJ;..Aon_t!Y9~_!D~!j!YJ~,.-1b.!!Le_fQL!h.e[[l-lUhe,lY,Jthin~_i1.-
of Design, Ms, Emry resides in would help the kids' self-esteem if
Wayne, where she is a fashion they had somewhere to go after
merchandising major at Wayne school. I think this type of program
State. is important for that re,~son."

WHS students
asked to get
fall schedules

WAYNE - Wayne High School
students may pick up their class
schedule beginning today
(Monday).

Schedules will be in the main of·
flee Wh1d, will b-e a·pen weekdays
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Students
are requested to make schedule
changes through the guidance of
fice prior to Aug. 23.

Some students have schedule
conflicts that will also require ad
justments. It is therefore important
for all students to get their sched
ule correct and conflict free prior
to the start of classes on Monday,
Aug. 27.

UKeet Our 8tylts!s

!

Beginning August 20th ~all.37S-1900To Schedule AnA~pointment

Beeson. places..sfLcol1dJn_ competition
--WAYNE - Jock Beeson placed second in speech contest during

the 17th Junior National Polled Hereford Show and Forum in mid
July.

Beeson placed second to Erica Clark of Mansfield, Texas, who
presented the winning speech on using hedging as an insurance
policy when raising and marketing cattle.

Wayne High band to begin rehearsals
WAYNE - The Wayne High School varsity band will rehearse

Monday, Aug, 20 and Thursday, Aug. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the high
school band room.

All ninth grade band students are to report at this time. Be sure
to bring your instruments.

WSC summer graduation
NINETY-SIX STUDENTS prepare to receive their degrees F·rlday morning from Wayne
State College (below). Dr. Donald Mash, WSC president, (above) holds up the plaque he
presented to Dan Gardner. The Waldbaum executive operator thanked everyone as
tears came to his eyes upon receiving WSC's Distinguished Service Award.

mestic Violence and others was
very vital to her position as Family
Service Director.

With the community of Wayne,
she was active with the Hospital
Auxiliary, Wayne Food Pantry, First
Church of Christ, Toastmasters,
Widowed, Divorced, Separated
Support Group and active in the
Cursillo Movement affiliated with
the Archdiocese of Omaha. Dun
klau has two sons, Stacy who lives in
Norfolk and Kip, who will be en
tering the Marines in September,

YOUGIVI US TWO
VIARS AND WI'LL

,GIVE YOU
S17,OOOFORCOLLIGI.

Take two years off after high school
andspend them in the Anny. The
Anny can be a great trarjsition
between high school and college.
You'll have an opportunity t6 meet
new people, travel and learn a
challenging skill infields like com
munications or electronics,

You'll also learn a lot about
yoursel£ You'll grow in confidence
and experience. And, ifyou qualify

'. JortheGI Bill plus the Anny Col
legeFtmd, YOli can earn up to $17,000 for college:

So spend two wars with us. It\; the waY. to invest in your
,future and get and edge on life. Call your local Anny
Recruiter to see hoW you qUalify.
PHONE 371-9793 IN NORFOLK OR STOP

BY TIIESU.NSETSHOPPING CENTER

AlU«IE'ALLYOU CAM IE.

Harry Schwede
Harry Schwede, 81, of Norfolk died Friday, Aug. 3, 1990 at the

Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.
Services were held Tuesday, Aug. 7 at the Christ Lutheran Church in

Norfolk. The Rev.. NA Hanneman officiated.
Harry L Schwede, the son of Herman and Ida Weichenthal Schwede,

was born Dec. 23, 1908 in Stanton County. He was baptized and con
firmed at the Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk. He attended school at
District 1Oin Stanton County and later Christ Luthera.n School in Norfolk.
He married Mabel Bernhardt on June 8, 1932 at Yankton, S.D. He farmed
in Wayne County near Hoskin.s and moved to Norfolk in 1978. He was a
lifetime member of Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk. He was a member
of the Lutheran Laymen's League and the Norfolk Senior Citizens. He was
a school board member of District 3 in Wayne County for many years and
a 4-H ieader.

Survivors include his wife; one son and daughter-in-law, Jerry and Bev
erly of Hoskins; seven grandchildren; and seven great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by one son, three brothers, one sister, two
haif brothers and two half sisters.

Pallbearers Were Bruce Shively, Jeff Martin. Jeff Schwede. Mark
Schwede, Steve Johnson and Tony Schwede.

Burial was in the Prospect Hiil Cemetery in Norfolk with Home lor Fu
nerals in charge ?f arrangements.

Obitdaries.-+- _
Betty Jensen

Betty Jensen, .62, of Winside died Tuesday, ·Aug.~, 1990 at the
Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.

S.ervices were held Friday, Aug. 10 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. The Rev. Jeffrey Lee officiated,

Betty Viola Jensen, the daughter of Emil G. and Goldie Siphley Carsten,
was. born April 11, 192B at her parent's home-in.-Wisner.She was baptized
at the Methodist .Church' in Wisner; She graduated from Wisner High
School in 1945. She married James Jensen on Feb. 20, 1949 at the
Methodist Church in Wisner. The couple moved to a farm south of Wake
field. They joined St. .Paul's Lutheran Church in Wak.efield where Betty was
later. confirmed. In 1958 they moved to a farm west. of Winside and in
1962 they moved to their present farm southeast of Winside. She was a
member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Survivors include her husband, .Jarnes Jensen of Winside; one son, Lyne

don Jensen. of Wayne; two sisters, .Mrs. Austin (La. Faye) Erxleben of,"
Wayne and Mrs. Leola Hopkins of Morrp Bay, Calif.; one brother, Warren
Carsten of- Wisner;' nieces a~~ nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents.· (
Honorary pallbearers were Otto Field, Nels Nelson and Warren Baird.
Active pallbearers were Dennis Smith, RaDelle Erxleben, Herb· Holtz,

Richard Reeg, Louis Mortz and Dick Jensen.
Burial was inthe ~ret:nwo:odCemetery iil Wayne with Schumacher Fu

heral Home in charge of arrangements.

Dunklau resigns post;
Wayne office to close
until director hired

WAYNE. - Virgene Dunklau, fam
ily service coordinator for
Goldenrod Hills, has resigned ef
fective Aug. 10. She has taken a
position at the University of Ne
braska where she wili be the house
director for the Alpha Xi Delta's
and she will also be attendi ng
school where she will be complet
ing her degree.

Dunklau has been with Golden
rod Hills Community Action since
1983, where she first started
working with the Department of
Energy. In 1984 she was named
director of family services, a de
partment where you work with
people having difficulty becoming
self-sufficient, using every resource
the state of Nebraska has to help
elevate the problem. In the last
few years, family services has been
implementing preventions pro
grams, ._.using, additional monie~,

granted from granting agencies.
Dunklau has been instrumental

~~I-nwriting and implemenifrlg grants
that help areas of prevention. First
of these was in 1985 where Gold
enrod received one of 19 grants
awarded across the United States
for the homeless. Other grants
have been teenage pregnancy
prevention, child abuse and ne- Schmitt studies at Purdue .
glect prevention, tax counseling for LAUREL _ Tami Schmitt, daughter of Gary and Janice Schmitt of
the elderly, well-child and garden- Laurel, spent the summer doing research at Purdue University in the
ing. Toys for Tots and the Wayne School of Pharmacy and Pharmacal Science's Pharmacol-
State scholarship were Dunklau's ogy/Toxicology Department. Tami was awarded an internship by
special projects. Vlrgene Du"klau the Societ~ of Toxicology to fund her study at Purdue.

Dunklau was active and on the Her research focused on xenobiotic drug metabolism and
board of legal services, Wayne The office, located above Ron's ethanol toxicity. Specific hepatic and pulmonary enzymes were iso-
Food Pantry, Methodist Rural Min- Radio, wili be temporarily closed. lated and metabolic activity was analyzed by a variety of instrumen-
istries, Federal Emergency Man- You may call the center office in tal methods. Tami also worked with associate department head Dr.
agement Board" Nebraska Wi 5293513 Gary-'Carlson and several graduate students to develop an enzyme
Association for the Prevention of ISner at - . assay to look at benzyioxyresorufin deethylase activity.
Teenage Pregnancy, Nebraska 'You are to be commended for Tami is currently a senior at Wayne State College and will gradu,
Public Health Board, the Governors your innovative approach to assist- ate this December WJ.t.b.~~.iDS_b.!!_'!1isttjt;:J)jQ\Qg}'._'lru:Lp.s.y.cholo&'y__-.
Board on Mental Health, Farm Cri- ing tho~'lee~8LthiLaward---Arrrongmany 'Of her campus activities. she is a Neihardt Scholar.

. .,..__....,sis_....l::I-.g.tH--Ae--a-n~Action from dem(:)I's~ra.t~~_, your__ef.forts. are member of the Honor's Program and a member of the Student
"-NCC-.-Workin!fwitli-nen:6I1eaguef greatly appreciated,' said Rep. Senate.

in social services, Dept. pf Health, Doug Bereuter in a letter to Dun- L .-J
Inter-Church Ministries, Dept. of klau. 'Again, congratulations on
Public Institution, ESU, Monroe this honor. I would like to wish you
Mental Health, Task Force on 00- continued success."
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WE CONGRATULATE THE WAYNE .JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL TEAM ON THEIR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP HONOR!!

-JONES INTERCABLE -NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE -ELLINGSON MOTORS -STATE NATIONAL BANK
-FIRST NATIONAL BANK -DENNY LUTT -BAIER·LAGE AUCTION COMPANY -ARNIE'S FORD MERCURV

Wayne Juniors capture
,,~.,aS!,..w!!"mID.State Touro,y
Sports Editor four run inning by Elkhorn ·on just Innln~ v.;,aYb~ (~~pondt"d with /,X d~r inJh~ sixth-inning on aground Wayn~ and K~arn~y h~ld at r~turn as th~ Wayn~ catcher while

The. 1990 Class B State Cham- one hit. Jour walks and an. error ~un~ In t ~ ottomhal ~f thel~t out to shortstop Rusty Hamer, a Isaacson's Field in Omaha on Brian lentireturns to play first
pions hip Baseball Tournament didn't help pitcher Jeff lutt either. ~~~~nr9:~e ;:ttt~ th UC set t e pick.off at second base by leff Lutt Thursday and Friday.· . base. Jim H;'ffman wiH be back to
c~>ncluded W~dl1esday at legion Wayne came into the dug outLutt eventu:llyOs ttl

e
9d~~n for and a spectacular catch by second For Hank Overin-the win man second: base and Rusty Hamer

field in Elkhorn and when the dust following the third out and simply Wa ne shuttin Elkh e d wn until baseman Jim Hoff,,:,.an: marked his eighth state champi- will return .toeither his shortstop
had .settled Hank Overin's .Wayne tol? each ,other to. get the bats th/fifth innin g.'Wa o~~ a~ded two In the seventh inning Matt Pe· onship crown in 15 state appear- positi~n or: '!love to centerfield.
team was. crowned the kings as gOing and Just takeltone step at a more ru·ns·n 1h f Y th' . terson thwarted any rally attempt ances in 28 years of legiOn coach- Jeff Cnesch will come back to play
they def~ated Elkhorn 9-6 in front ti,me which is exactly what they they sent 'eigh~ ~~;ter:n~~gt~~ by Elkhorn with a magnificent c1r· ing. For assistant coach)ere Morris, third base and Matt Bruggeman
of an estimated cr?wd of 1,250. did.. .. ... plate. 8rian Moore led off with a cus catch from his centerfield who was on the 1981 state cham- ,,:,111 return to play one of many po·

Elkh9rn came Into t~e tourn~- Elkhorn pitcher Bryon Mahoney double and scored on Matt Peter- position. Wayne finished ttie game pionship Warne team-it's his first Sltlons he played thIS season.
ment .t~e ?dds on favonte to .w.1n was sent to the dugout before son's ensuing single. Cory Wieseler with 12 hits compared to· six by championship In the coaching As far as the pltchtng.staff goes
after finishing runner-up,to Bla.lr" In there W?S even_one out. as ~a~ne and Rusty Hamer then hit back~to- Elkhorn. Cory Wieseler led the way ranks. Wayne will flot be totally d~wn as
1989. Wayne how.ever, took It to Ie? off Its half of the first Inl1lng back singles which scored Peter. with a 3-3 outing while Brian Jeff Lutt finished up his high they have"", number of pitchers
the host. team twice as they d.e- With a Matt Peterson double fol· son Mo t 22M tt P t school career with a 16·1 record who pitched on the Midget team,
feated. them 14-7 in .the finals of lowed by a Cory Wieseler double Elkhorn did score twice in the andor:us~yenHam-e; ais~ we~te~~3~ but none of the wi~s were. as big Jim Hoffman, Brian lentz, Jeff. Cri-
the. winners ~rack.et and then 9-6 and a Rusty Har:ner 2-run homer top half of the fifth inning to close Jeff LUll, Brian Lentz and Jim Hoff. as the one he got In the flnais of esch and Matt 8ruggeman will all
In th~ cham'pl~nshlp, "", over the cen~er field fence. the gap to BM6 but Wayne added man aU reached base via a single. the ~tate tournament. Also s~eing return with valuable experience.

Things dldn t look so poSl~lve. af- A~er spottll1g Elkhorn a four ~un another insurance run in the bot. Elkhorn finishec;i its season with '<rrtio'n for the la~t time in the Jeff Lutt and Matt Peterson will
ter the top half of the first II1l11ng cushion In the top half of the first tom half of the fifth inning when a 40.9 record while Wayne's Wayne legion program were left c~ntinue their baseball careers

lim Hoffman-who ied off the in· record improved to 25-6 following fielder Bnan Moore, centerflelder With Wayne State College as each
ning with a single, scored on a Jeff the championship. Wayne went on Matt Peterson and back .up se.cond r-_·w;.....gjved a scholarship from Wayne
lutt single. to play in the tournament of baseman and back up nght fleider State coach lenny Klaver.

Lutt th~n retired Elkhorn in or. champions between Wakefield and pitcher Chad Metzler. As far as the ali-tournament
, In fact, Wayne wiil have a good team wenl,·--!our Wayne play~rs

nucleus coming back next season made -the squad including Cory
as they attempt to repeat their Wieseler Jeff lutt Rusty Hamer
1990 success. Cory Wieseler will and Matt Peterson.'

MEMBERS OF THE State Class B Championship baseball team Include from back left to right: coach' Jere Morris, Cory
Wieseler, Matt Peterson, Jeff Lutt, Jason Ehrhardt, Matt Bruggeman, Dave Hewitt and coach Hank \lverln. Front row:
Chris Fredrickson, Brian Moore, Chad Metzler, Brian Lentz, Jeff Grlesch, Rusty Hamer, Jim Hoffman an~ Jason Wehrer.

i .
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MATT PETERSON speeds .around third base during first
Inning action Qver Elkhorn In the championship of the
Class B State Tournament on Wednesday.
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'CORY WIESELER catches the ceremohlal first pitch while
ChadMetzler,left, gets the signal frtm his coach.

•
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WAYNE

NEBRASKA
375·2151·

then drewawalk.toput runners at
first 'and second with one.out. Brian
lentz was then s.truck out for the
second out of the inning leaving
Wayne with one last chance:

Jeff Griesch then drew a walk to
load the bases for Chad Metzler.
With' the count at 2-2 Wayne
coach Hank . Overin told Cory
Wieseler to steal home.. The pitch
was called a ball and the catcher in
his attempt to tag Wieseler
dropped the ball thus the run
scored to tie the game.

The game went to the eighth
inning and that's Where it ended.
Matt Peterson hit a' one out single
and Wieseler then reached base
after being hit by a pitch once
again, .Rusty Hamer proved to be
the game's final hitter as. he laced
a single up the middle scoring Pe·
terson to give Wayne .the 3-2 win.

Of Wayne's four total hits, two
were by Rusty.Hamer on a single
and a doulJle. Peterson and Gri~

esch were the only other batters
who reached base following a hit.

Overin's move to steal home
with Cory Wieseler turned ou'tto
be a genius call. Wayne ended up
stranding a total 01.12 base run·
-ners in the game while Central City 
stranded just three.

The win sort of labeled the
Wayne team as the 'Cardiac Kids'
the way they fought back· and
never gave up.

WE CONGRATULATE THE WAYNE JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL TEAM ON THEIR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP HONOR!!

-JONES INTERCABLE -NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE -ELLINGSON MOTORS -STATE NATION Ai.. BANK
-FIRST NATIONAL BANK -DENNY LUTT -BAIER-LAGE AUCTION COMPANY -ARNIE'S FORD MERCURY

~otogr.phy: K.wln "'huon
MATT BRUGGEMAN steps on home plate In front of his teammates following his 2-run blast In the second Inning of
Wayne and Elkhorn's first meeting In the winner's bracket finals last Sunday.

8y K"vln Peterson
Sports Editor

Perhaps the . biggesl scare
Wayne. faced in the 1990 State
Class8 Baseball Tournament in
Elkhorn was in the opening round
against Central City coached by
larry Bull and assisted by John
Miller.

Wayne pitched. leff lUlt and
the experienced Wayne pitcher
was definitely in the groove as he
tossed a 3-hitter while striking out
eight 'and walking none. Central
City's pitcher" was also in :a ~roove
striking oUI 13 Wayne batters but
walking nine in allowing four hits.

Wayne got down 2.0. in the
second inning. CentralCily led off
with a double and with one out an
error allowed another base runner
to reach first. base. After stealing
second the visitors had runners in
scoring position, on second, and
third when a routine ball was hit to
third baseman Jeff Griesch .. Unfor·
tunately for Wayne theball was
not fielded and both runners
scored.

WaY":le managed to get one run
back in the third inning on an rbi
single-hy Jeff Griesch whicbscored
Cory Wieseler. Th~ 'sc?re \r~mained

2-1 in favor of Central City until the
bottom of the seventh inning.

Wieseler reached first base af·
ter being hit by a pitch. He later
stol" second with one out. leff lutt

·LutttQsseS.3-hitter

"Wayne e.scapes with



manding14-5 lead. Jeff Griesch,
Matt Bruggeman and Matt Peter
son all had singles in the inning to
aid the cause.

Elkhorn attempted a rally in the
bottom of the seventh ,inning but
Jeff Griesch" who had relieved
starter Brian Lentz in the fourth in
ning, did a fine, job, of shutting
them down, allowing two more
runs in the'seventh inning for the
14-7 final.

Wayne finished the game with
12 hits compared to nine hits by
Elkhorn. The win assured Wayne of
a championship berth against the
winner between Elkhorn and Mc
Cook on Tuesday night which was
Elkhornbya 5-2 margin.

WAYNE-VETERAN coach Hank Overln~takeslnfleldbefore waynecplaY~£c:i:oll;--oYer
In's coaching tactics was a major reason Wayne reached the finals. '

innings of play.
Heading into, the top half of the

seventh inning WaYne trailed 7-5.
Wayne looked. as though their ,last
inning heroics of the ,day before
would not come into playas the
first two batters were retired with
Wayne still facing that two-run
deficit.

Jason Ehrhardt then drew a
bas,e on balls as did Brian Moore.
With two out Matt Petelson then
came to the plate and laced a sin~

gle to load the bases for Cory
Wieseler. Wieseler then took a 1'2
pitch from, Ogallala's pitcher' and
towered it' off the fence in left
center field which scored all three
runnersto give Wayne an 8-7 i,ead.

It seemed as if lightening had
struck tw,ice but Wayne still had to
hold Ogallala in the bottom half of
the seventh inning. Jeff Lutt came
in to try and earn the save.

The first batter reached base
on an. error but was thrown out at
second base by catcher Cory
Wieseler. The next battertreached
base on a single and he ended up
stealing second and third base.
Lutt then struck Qut the next two
batters to end the game and earn
the save for winning pitcher Matt
Peterson.
Wayne drills Elkhorn

The win set up_ a winner's
bracket final between Wayne and

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor , ,

Following' the first round win
over Central City it seemed like
nothing could top the excitement
level of the first game. HO",ever,
the 'Cardiac Kids" decided they
could provide -even more excite~

ment and, they set out to dq just
that against Ogallala in round two
held on Saturday.

Wayne ,was the .visitor's in, that
game and the score remained
knotted ,at O'suntil the third inning
when Wayne erupted for three
runs on five hits. Brian Moore led
off, the inning with a single and
Matt Peterson followed With a
bunt' single to put runnerson first
and ,second~ Cory, Wieseler 'then
advanced both rU,nners with a
sacrifice bunt.

With one out Rusty Hamer
stepped to, the plate and belted a
2,run, double. Jeff Lutt then fol
lowed with a single and Brian Lentz
then knocked Hamer in with an rbi
single of hisown.

Ogallala then responded with
fOur runs of their own and the
home team added two more in
the fourth inning to lead 6-3, Matt
Peterson' was' on the mound- for
Wayne and he was doing every
thing in his power to keep Wayne
afloat, bU,t Ogallala had scored six
runs on just three hits after four

BRIAN 'LENTZ gets ready to glove a ball thrown from a Wayne Infielder In getting this
McCook runner out. Wayne lost to MCCo!Jk on Monday which setup,Wednesday's game
with Elkhorn for the finals. Wayne-rested sever~1 starters during the I\IIcCookgame.

Locals drill Elkhorn in winner's bracket finals

Wayne d()wn~ OgalJala--·....~~~~~
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WE CONGRATULATE THE WAYNE ,JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL TEAM ON THEIR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP HONOR!!
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-!Wa1j-n-e, wins dhampiohship with
'Class-cand-quality coachin"g

The following , Is an editorIal which would obviously be in the as good as Wayne was. I attended believe.in what hehas to say. He is pionship in the coaching ranks and I'm fairlyl confident' ,may never be
based on the observations and championship game.' every game' at the state tourna- a class man that would rather see iUs my opinion that it won't be the broken--'-except by Wieseler
speculations of the Wayne Her- One of the Elkhorn' players said mentandall: butoneof the games the players get the headl,ines but last. next season., Wieseler earns
aid Sports Editor. Everything that they would boUnceback be- were spent in the, Wayne dugout everyone knows the brain trust be- I have to mention COrY respect and adm'"aflon from this
that Is written In this article Is cause they really have a, good and I can honestly say that Wayne hind the operation. Wieseler in this article as well. "The wiiter for' his will to win at all costs.
strictly the opinion of Kevin Pe- team. I don't have a problem with not only has, the best team in the Hank, I personally congratulate human bruise," as, I have He too, i,s the epitome of a true
terson and does not In',any way having confidence but there. is a state of Nebraska's Class B, but you on your success-in the,Wayne nicknamed him was hit 16times by
reflect what others might think, difference between confidence they have One of the classiest as Legion and Midget program and pitches this yeai~a record that winner. '
It If does, It Is pu,r,ely colnclden- and ,cockiness and obviously some well. you certainly ,deserve all the acco-
tal. , of the Elkhorn players don't know A- major portion of a class team lades that go with the tradition of
, It is often sai~ that talk is the difference. is in the coaching and Wayne hap- winning.
cheap! Actions spe~k much louder , Since coming to Wayne' in the pens to have two coaches who in As for Jere Morris-I can't think
than any words. FollOWing Wayne's winter of 1987, I have virtually bled my opinion rank as two of the of a better man who would best fit
win over Elkhorn n the winner's Wayne COIOfS true and blue and I c1assiest'gentleman live ever m"et. i'nto the Wayne program ,should
bracket finals last Sunday by a 14-7 have to admit that sometimes I Oh sure Hank Overinhas is own the day come that Hank steps
eQunt, I, read in the Omaha W~ld' get SQ involved in the games that I way of getting his point across on down. Morris combines a. perfect
Herald that the Elkhorn players forget tp take pictures. But I hon- many different situations but' the blend of coaching expertise
and coaches~ere chuckling abput estlyfeel that Wayne out classed man is a bottom line WINNER! And learned from Hank, with the days
the game saying stuff like ,they Elkhorn by a large margin-per- believe me there is no substitute that he played-also under Hank.
weren't- ready 'to play Wayne be- h~P.~.J~ven...a~ ..b.C!:d 'as the first score for winning-you are·ejth~t' a win· The players seem to respect
cause they tho'ught they 'W.e're would indicate, 14-7-. ner or you are not. Morris and listen to him just like
going to walk right through the Not once did I hear the Wayne they do with Hank. He has a vast
tournament and that things wotird players cutting, down the other Hank Dvedn has been in the interest for the game and he cares
certainly be different the ,next team by saying they didn't belong business for more years than I've about the people involved with
time 'the two teams faced off- there or that other players weren't been alive, so when he is explain- the sport. What else could you ask

ing something to me as a profes~ for fn a coach. Congratulations to
sional writer, you can bet that I you too Jere. It is Y,our first cham·

--- CHAl)c-METZtER'-sliowshls form In his
against McCook.

MATT BRUGGEMAN and Cory Wieseler share a light mo,
ment before Bruggeman's first pitch ~galnst McCook.

SEVERAL, HUN,DRED WAYNE fans stayed around for the post game celebration follOWing Wayne's champl!mshlp win
over Elkhor" on Wednesday night. ,The win was Hank Overln's eighth state championship. '

----------~--..
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WAYNE'S ,ENTERTAINMENT CONNECTION

CONGRATULATIONS
STATE CHAMPS!

Ellingson Motors salutes the
time &dedication given by the
players and also their parents.

These are necessary
ingredients to becoming
successful champions! ", '" ,;;1

" " ,'Brl!'n 8I:Jd ~oger Lentz(r ',' F,OO," TNOTE',' ,DOESN'T, R,OG,ER L,OOK FUN,,NY WITHO"U,THIS ;CAM,CORDER?I

P,l-dn9S0~ MOTORf. INC.
.CADILLAC-GMC -BUICK-PONTIAC, .CHEVROLI;T -OLDS
PHONE 375·2355 WAYNE, NEBRASKA WEST 1Sr STREET

WATS 800-642~4402 !
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SPORTS
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--W-a-kef1-e~l-d -crl-al-ms the 1990
I '. I

State Class C baseball title'

Make Us Your
Headquarters for

Prescrip,tions
&

Photo Supplies

TOMIS
BODY &
PAINT
SHOP,

INC.
lOa'Pearl Wayne. HE

375-4555

;. free Estlma'.s'

Tuesday Evening
ladies league

A Golfer
Sandra'Sutton 41
Char Bohlln 45

BGolfer I

Jonl Hold,ort !5 0

Jan Cas.y•••.•..•................ 51
CGoller

LII Suhr .; : 55
Ella Lutt 62

oGolfer,
Terl Bow.r 57
Trixie N.wm.n 58
Kathy Luhr ~ .. 6 8

Tuesday Morning
ladies league

A Golfers
Char Qohlln 45
Vicki Plck 48

BGolfer
Judy Sorensen 4 9
Georgia Mund.rloh ••...•.. 50

CGollers
JeannG Gardn.r•.- ;..• 54
Ruth K.rstln 58

DGolfers
Elsie Echt.nk.mp 6 6
Betty Meyer 66
Marcella Lar••n 67

. : 25

Volleyball pract;c~
WAYNE-Practice for volley layers in grades 9-12 will begin on

Monday, Aug. 13 with a meet g at 8 a.m. in the high school lec
ture hall. Players must hand in physical forms at this time. Equipment
will also be checked out at this time.

This meeting will be followed immediately with the first practice
from 9-11 :30 a.m. so players should be prepared to workout. The
afternoon practice session wHi be from 1:30-3:30.

Junior high volleyball practice will not start until school begins.
Announcements will be made the' first day.

116 West lSt
Phone 375·1130

Member FDIC

Men's Cons

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

Gene Casey
Morrie Sandahl

Don Larsen
26 22 1/2
31 221/2
2,L.. . 211/2
38 211/2
40 21
32 20 1/2
22 ~ 20 1/2
27 20
28.... . 20
34.... .. 20
:Xl 191f2
25 ' 17
:E.... .. 17
~.... . 15
33..... . 131/?
36 _ 131/2
21 11
24........ . 10 1/2
29.... . ..... 10

Photography: Mark Crist

DAVE'S
BODY

SHOP &
USED
CARS

207,Falrground Ave.
Wayne. HE
3Y5·4031

BGolfers
K. Berglund.... .. 40
D.'Gcrdner 41
L.Undsay 43
A. Hingst ; 44
J. Oleary. . :44

Kip Bressler~.~.~~:.~~~ 35 R. Schultz ..~.~~'.~~~~ .41
M. DaelY1ke , 36 M. Mlnagha1 ..42
J. Rarely 36 R. Endk:ott ;; ' 45
J. Undau 38 D. rv1ash 45 .-

3) ··········· 27 36 .
Max Kalhol,

John Anderson,
Mike Monaghan

04 25 1/2
10 22 1/2
00. 22112
02 221/2
15· 22
01·· 21
13 201/2
17 20
16 181/2

11 ,.17
12 161f2
14 16
03 121/2
19 12
18 101/2
06 08112
00 08

ONE OF WAKEFIELD'S un
sung heros all season long
has been the play of first
baseman Doug ~tanton.

Stanton devoted himself to
getting fit for the baseball
season and did so. He led
the team In doubles this
year and supplied Wake
field with some big hits Cyclepaths to meet
during the state tourna- WAYNE-The Cyclepaths 8ike Club will have their evening ride on
ment and during the area Sunday. Aug. 12 at 5 p.m. at the Rec Center on the campus of
tournament which was also Wayne State College. The Cyclepaths will ride to the South and
held In Wakefield. Here ._.'P0n co."pJetion of the ride ",iii meet for supl'"r atGodfi!.ther'~
Stanton takes' a"nealtliy Pizza in Wayne.
swing at a Neligh pitch In Friends and family are welcome to ride and/or meet at Godfa-
the finals held Wednesday ther's following the completion of the ride. For more information

at five p.m. at.E;a;to;nIF~I~e~l;d~.•~clolnltlacltIG.ary~w.esltlolrIJlolalnI8Irolg~ilel·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

\~"\ IfI 9~. ',''Y9 n
:~ WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

'="'CY"G ---Men's Pros

~ory. "The last two years we've
been so close by finishing. runner'
up and this 'year again it looked
like it was going to. be so close
down the s\retch but we managed
to pull it off."

Loofe played a significant role in
Wakefielo's championship. In trye
opening game against Harvard he
ripped a grand slam home run. The
following ga,,:,e against Rushville he
tossed a no hitter. Then in a con
test against Arlington on Tuesday
night Loofe struck again-this time
with his bat ashe hit a solo home
run for Wakefield's first run.

Incidentally, loofe's, ,no-hitter
against Rushville was his second no~

hitter of the yea,. He duplicated
the feat against Emerson earlier in
the season. "It was such a relief to
finally win after coming so close
the last two years,' Mike Mogus
said.

had two singles. Matt Tappe, Marc
Tappe and Rod Greve picked up
the other Wakefiel.d hits en. route
to. the victory.

I'm really proud of the guys on
the team,~, Eaton said. ~We ,had
just three starters.ba~k from last
y,ear's runner-up ~eam and they, all
played in different positions this
year and they really did a good job
for us all year long."

Eaton of course was referring to
Matt Tappe, .Chris Loofe and Mike
Mogus. Tappe played third base a
year ago while Loofe played se~

ond base and Mogus played first
base. This year Tappe played cen
terfield and pitcher while Loofe
played third base and pitcher. Mo
gus was sti"ic,tly,'the catcher.

Ben Jackson was also on the!
team last year as was Shawn Meyer
but both saw limited playing time.
Eator said he was surprised that
seven of the eight teams repre-
sented at the Class C State Tour- "There were times during the
nament were so well balanced. "I Season when we weren't sure if
believe'there was only one, team weld ever see the state tourna-
that wasn't fairly well balanced," ment but everyone stayed up and
Eaton said. "Everyone was pretty we kept working hard," Magus
equal." added ..

Wakefield's last legion champi- Wakefield finished the season
onship came in 1984 -.vhen the 10-. with a 28-12 mark before playing
cals posted a 40-10 re~ord and a the state tournament of ~hampi-
portion of the games played that Ons against Wayne and Kearney,
year were against Class A teams. winners of Class B and Class A re-

Wakefield's Midget Legion spe~tively.

squad won the championship in Team members of the 1990
1987 and was runner-up in 1988. Class C State Champions include
By playing in the championsmp-· -jirott Ballin'ger;-Aron-tltedtt; TraviS ~ ._~,-""

game this year, Chris Loofe, Matt Thompson, Anthony 8rown, Marcus
Tappe, Mike Mogus and Shawn Tappe, Chris Loofe, Mike Mogus,
Meyer completed their fourth Ben Jackson, Rod Greve, Matt
straight trip to the finals of state Tappe, Shawn Meyer, Doug Stan-
baseball. ton, Matt Bartling, and coaches

"Itls a great feeling to win it alV Paul Eaton, Therron Brackish and
Chris Loofe said following the vic- Gregg Cruickshank.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wakefield' Junior Legion
baseball team captured the high
est honor of the Class C :State
Tournament Wednesday night with
a state championship victory' over
Neligh, 8-7. .

Even if Wakefield. would have
managed to slip to Neligh a sec-.
ond game would have been forced
since Wakefield was undefeated in
the tournament at that time.

J;aton~no stra.oger to the
game .of baseball,. completed his
24th year of coaching' with the
state championship. In. the .bottom
of the sixth inning wiih Wakefield
trying to break a 7-7 tie wi.th two
ou.t and runners' on first and' third,
Eaton resorted to' a play he had
seen from long time Wayne coach
Hank Overin.

Matt Tappe was on first base
land Eaton ordered him to get
caught in ,a run down between first
and'second. As this was happening
Chris toofe, who was on third base,
went to steal home. This is fine as
long as Loofe scores before Tappe
is tagged out for the third out
which is exactly what happened.

Wakefield scored three runs in
the first to counter Neligh's two
run showing.The locals scored four
in the bottom of the fourth inning
to take a commanding 7-2 lead
before Neligh stormed back in the
fifth to score five runs and tie the
game.

Neligh actually out hit Wake
field, 9-7 in the contest and both
teams 5uffere9 tOUT errors. Doug
Stanton and Tony 8rown were the
big hitters for Eaton's troops as
Stanton belted a 2-run double and
laced a single while Tony 8rown

BEN JACKSON stretches out on a pitch during action In the championship game against
. Neligh on Wednesday evening. Wakefield went through the tournament undefeated.

t
II . .... ,
I MEMBERS OJ' THE Wakefield Legion baseball team which captured the 1990 State Class

~
! C Tournament Include from back row left to right: coach Paul Eaton, coach Gregg

Cruickshank, Scott Ballinger, Marcus Tappe, Anthony Brown, Rod Greve, Doug Stanton,
Rod Greve, Travis Thompson and coach Therroll" Brocklsh. Front row: Matt Bartling,
Aron Utecht, Chris Loofe, I\IIIke Mogus, Matt Tappe, Shawn Meyer and Ben Jackson.
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HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Re.ldentlal
Property Appraisal.

P.O.Box 133
Em.non. HE 68733

Phone: 402-695·2714
.lennH........ock

Nebr•• Ucen.ed Appr.....

D & DPEST
CONTROL

&-.EXT.
Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·lt65·3101 or

712-277-5148

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

WAYNE 375·3566
, ALLEN

635·2300
or 635·2456

You name it-We print It!
THE WATNE HERALD

37S'UOO
1-800·67Z·3418

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayna, NE
375-2035

206 Maln-Wayne-375-3385

Located In Vakoc
BuildIng & Home Center

.Farm Sal.s .Home Sale.
'Farm Management

}\(I~!~ST

COLLECTIONS
'BANKS ·MERCHANTS
'DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
1402) 375·460.

~~.~-""~--,-_:....--~-----

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR I GAS STATION

"2"AINOT~ .....WAYNE 11...,

'l5·N)'-......:· ..~....
~ ,. ......Dq

\ ~)' ._ .. Q~c~.t
~ _ .....stPricHI

IF THINGS GO
WRONGI

INSURANCE
.CAN HELP!

Gary' Boehle
Steve,Mu'lr
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE'
375-2511

TE

KATHOL

~:
I}O

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRST NATIONA'L
AGENCY

EMERGENCY••; 1..
PPLICE : ' ~ u.:s7..HH
FIRE , ,.CALL 37 1••
HOSPITAL ~ ..; ~ ~••3711038OO

Let ". pm.ct • ..",1... your I_ur...... " ......
Mineshaft Mall - Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375·4888 Home 37$1-400

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .11 your need. c.U:

• 375·2696
...... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

Certified Public
, Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
'General Contractor

•Commerclal ·Resldentlal
.Farm 'Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375.2180

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

80x 444, 219 lIaln Slreet
Wakefield, NE 68784

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

MAX

Scholarships awarded to 09 students
AREA - Jason R. Olesen. Allen, and Bradley I. Bush, Wayne, have

each, been awarded scholarships to attend the University of Ne,.
braska-Lincoln.

Olesen was awarded a $500 Norco Feed Mills schola"hip while
Bush was granted a $300 Thomas and Abbie Hatch Scholarship.

Laurel News._.......;'"""i-_...;;...'__. ......
Renee Saundera begin pl~nnlng their trip for the
25,,"":18 SUmmer of ;1992. The participants
SHOOT FOR SIGHT will be rtjsponsible for raising two-

The laurel Lions Club will host thirds of! their trip expenses with
the 1990 benefit Shoot for Sight the cou~cil supplementing. one-
on Saturday,. Aug. 18 at the third.. ,
Goodyear plant Range in Norfolk Angel~ is a .Cadette Girl Scout in
from 10 a.m. t04 p.m. Shoot for laurel's !=ad~tte Troop 340. She
Sight is an annual fundraising effort has spen~ thIS summer as a camp
of the Lions Eye Bank of Nebraska assistant 'at Camp Crossed Arrows,
and Nebraska Lions Clubs across Prairie H,ills Girl Scout Camp by
the'state: Any shooter is welcome Nickerson. She is the daughter of
to participate in the event. Dwayne ~lid Marietta Freeman,

Participants will be asking' their THEATR~ PRODUCTION
friends, neighbors ..and business as· Wayne Communitjl Theatre's
sociates to make pledges based on upcomirg production of
his or her shooting abilities. Pledge 'Brigadoon" includes three laurel
sh~ets and ,~ompt,~te instructions women. !Melissa 'Mursick of Laurel
may be obtained 'by contacting has-been'cast'asMaggie Anderson,
Verlin Jens!,n-at 256-3670. Funds while her mother, Debbie Mursick
raised will support the work of the will be a member of the chorus and
Eye Bank which promotes, pro- sister, Christina Mursick will be a
cures, evaluates and distributes dancer.
donated eye tissue for the restora,.. "Brigadoon" will be presented
tion of sight. Aug. 17-19 in Ramsey Theater on'
Will PARTICIPATE the Wayne State College campus.

Angela Freeman was one of 16 CANCER. FUND
girls to be selected to represent Mrs. H.A. Cochran of laurel is
Prairie Hills Girl Scout Council at chairman' of the Cancer Fund,
"Our Cabana" in Cuernavaca, sponsored by the laurel VFW Aux
Mexico, one of four World iliary. Volunteers will request <:on
Association of Girl Guides' and Girl tributions from individuals at their
Scouts International Centers. The homes in support of cancer re·
participants were selected through search. The door·to-door cam-
a series of interviews with a council paign will take place throughout
volunteer committee and will now the month of August.

_1~4~~~~~-!'"~~~LNg;L.aR..-rlNGc
GEORGE PHELPS

Cer1lfied Financial Planner
416 lIain Wayne 375·1848

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP P.C. , '
WIllis L. WI..man, M.D.
"ames A.Llndau, M.D,

DaYeFelber,' M.D.
214 Pearl Street

WaYne, NE 375-1Goo
Houra: Mondav-F,'dev ..12 &
1_,_Idey .,12

900 Norfolk Avenue
402 J371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi·
atrics: RP, Vo"a, M.D., FAAP.D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac·
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D:, FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, 'M.D.

~" 1~:·:!:::~~~~~~~~::::,lij:::it
needs contact:
JIM.,SPETHMAN

375-449.

SPETHPtIIAN'
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

RESCUE CALL
The Winside volunteer res~ue

sq uad was called to the Doc Dit
man home Monday at 11 :42 a.m.
and transferred Doc to the
lutheran Hospital in Norfolk, due
to illness.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty~three senior citizens met
Monday for a. noon potluck dinner.
Cards were played afterwards. The
next meeting will be. today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. in, the village
auditorium for a social afternoon.
Blood pressure checks and
pedicures will be given. All senior
citizens are invited to attend.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Wednesday for weigh·in. The veg
etable contest is still running. The
next meeting will be Wednesday,
Aug. 15 with Marian Iversen at
6:30 p.m. Anyone needing more
information can call 286-4425.

WILL DAVIS, 'J.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

"---~- -~

i

Pastor Roepke had a brief devotion
on Col. 1:15-20. The meeting
closed with the lord's Prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Moore
and their daughter and family, Ju
lian and Sandra Gabica, Tony and
John, all of Nampa, Idaho, came
July 24 to visit friends and relatives
iR-=-the Gal'roll-area;-The Moores are-
former residents. They left Aug. 3
to visit Mrs. Moore's sister, Mrs.
Frances Pederse.rlJ in Avoca, Iowa,
before leaving ,for home Aug. 16.
Also visiting several days in the
Peders:en home were Mr. and Mrs.
Chan Whitney of Virginia Beach.
Va" who have been visiting here.
They had breakfast Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs: Mel Harmeier in Sioux
City and left Thursday for their
home.

Mrs. Dorothy Bartlett of Ingle
wood. Colo. was a July 3D-Aug. 6
guest in the Wayne Kerstine home.

Hoeman, a' rural mail ,c'ar.rier for the
past 17 years, who recently retired.
It will be held at the Winside Post
Office from 2:30-4:.30 p.m., hosted
by 'postmaster Ted. Olson. All
friends and relatives are invited, to
attend.

DENTIST II PHARMACIST

Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535.:-·

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
8.18 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

'529·3558

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. L8rry M, Magnuson
OptQmetrist

SO. Dearborn Street
Dearborn .Mall'

Wayne,Nebr.ska G8787
Telephone: :a75-S1GO

WAYNE
'VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 1I.ln 51,
Phone 3.75·2020 Wayne, NE

I lij$"'RA"~~' >1

?QPI:ITlfALMOLOGISY:'11 ?PHYSICIANS I ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
::::=:::::::::::::::==::==::=: olale Nalional

MEDI CAL BENTHACK~- -Insurance-t\8ency~~-

EYE CLINIC CLINIC
Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
BenJamin J, Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 We.t 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne, Nebra.ka

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

(

Group charge
99~ per person

..

~
.
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',;.. '.;,,- ,~. -
, -, ,.:.:;:::.

cor"J~letion of recruit (raining. Duff
will report to Navy Training Center,
Odando, Fla. on Sept. 11 to begin
recruit training.

A 1990 graduate of Winside
High School, Duff was enlisted into
the Navy through the Navy re
cruiter in Norfolk.

stated that they would not allow
any future crisis exemptions for the
use of this product: he added.

EPA has taken similar actions in
Kansas and other states the past
few days, Danielson said. "EPA is
particularly concerned about the
toxicity of synth'etic pyrethroid
pesticides, such as Capture, to
aquatic organisms," he explained,
which is probably the reason for
the agency prohibiting continued
use of the product.

99¢ Deposit
$10.00 Due at

Pick up
(plus tax)

$10~~
KODAK PAPER

Mrs. lynn Roberts presented a lord Jesus· and read in unison John
lessorn.on "Caretaking and Ministry 14:1-6, followed by prayer.
of Wholeness." Mrs. Howard Mrs. Arnold lunek read the min-
McLain served. utes and gave the treasurer's re-

Afterwards, they divided into port. She also reported on the
groups and visited community shut- LWML executive board meeting in
ins. Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs. Wayne on July 17 and read a letter
Gene Rethwisch visited George of appreciation from Bethesda
Jorgenson; Mrs. Wayne Kerstine Lutheran Home in Watertown, Wis.
and_Mrs...!>",,_ ~m-"C visi!e9..McL._ lWMl--SuRday;-Gct.7-,--wilHea"

-Davis; Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Mrs. ture a special service commemo-
Esther Hansen visited Mrs. LaRue rating the 50th anniversary of the
leiey; and Mrs. lowell RO,hlff acd o!ganization.
Mrs. Merlin Kenny visit'd Mrs: AAl Branch 3019 plans to fur-
Geneva Bowers. A plate of cookies nish paint for the church's chancel
was given to each shut~in. and ,the back entryway.
LADIES AID AND lWML The birthday song honored Mrs.

tv1~s._ Dennis Junck was- breakfast Erna Sahs and Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert
hostess for Wednesday morning's for their August birthdays. Cheer
meeting of St. Paul's Lutheran greetings were signed and sent to
Ladies Aid and lWML. Eight mem- Leona-Fork, the Aid president. in a
bers, Pastor Roepke and two Sioux City hospital.
guests, Mrs. Chan Whitney of Vir- Mrs. DenRis lunek, Christian
ginia Beach, Va. and Carrie Junek, Growth chairman, presented a
were present. meditation, "We're All Friends.-

Mrs. Viola Junek presided at the
meeting, which opened with devo
tions led by Mrs. Dennis Junck. The
glOUp Sally I Am Trusung Th~e,

AT
PAMIDA

HIGHWAY 35 EAST
WED. & THUR.

'AUGUST22 & 23
PHOTO HOURS:

10AM.1:00PM & 2-7:00PM

...

1-10x13
{Wall Photo I

1- 8x10
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
8- Regular Size Wallets

WINSIDE - Deni"'..fu!_ne.e., Duff~_

Winside, has joined the United
States Navy.

Duff enlisted in the Navy for four
years under the fireman ap
prenticeship, program. She will re
ceive formal and hands on training
in the fireman rating upon

Service Station'--- _

AREA - The Environmental Pro
tection Agency (EPA) has can
celled a crisis exemption signed by
Gov.. Kay Orr that had allowed the
use of the insecticide called Cap
ture to control spider mites on
corn. The authorization had be,en
in effect until Aug. 10.

Steve Danielson, University of
Nebraska entomologist, stressed
that Capture cannot be used by
producers for the rest of the cur
rent growing season. "EPA has

EPA cancels use of 'capture'

Willside News,'_..,...,......,...,......,...,......,...,....--..,...,....--4--------....;.------------
D1..... ;J.... ' !

:dWS04 students earned certificates from atedby the ,library board on ways
Hardee's .feir reading a minimum of to improve the library or materials

I.IIIRARY PROGRAM , eight books in twoweeks. you would be interested in seeing
The Winside summer library Four animal pictures were par- in the library. Contact any board

program 'Summer Safari, Stalk a tially disclosed at the library and all member, Kim Sok, Helen Hancock,
Story,' concluded with' an evening YO!Jth· were given, the opportunity Rita Magwire, Jane; Rademacher,
family, picnic-,Monday,--Approxi- - - tQ__gUl'SS what they_were;' ThOse Kathy Geier Or librarian 10Ann Field
mately .75 attended, and. awards rl'Ceiving a prize for guessing one or just drop 'a note in the mail· to
were presented' to the. youth or more of the animals were Heidi ,the library.
completing" the. program.' Each Kirsch,Sarah Rademacher,Connie lE,GION' ,
child participating received a book Van Houton;Amy Hancock, Tammy CommanlJer GeraldPospishii
bag and a book marker from the Thompson, Shawn,Magwire, D.erick conducted tre Tuesday Roy Reed
Iib'rary. local merchants provided Van Houton, ,Andrew Jensen and American legion meeting. The
hot. dogs. buns and soda for the Greg Mundil. secretary and treasurer reports
picnic. Some silverware was left by.a were read :and approved. The

J family at the' picnic. If you are building committee will start work-
George the giraffe grew 1,32 missing some" please contact Ii- ing on' the ,building projects this

spots during the summer, which brarian JoAnn Field. next week.
represented the number of books Space has' run out for poles in
read; LIBRARY BOARD the avenue' of flags' at Pleasant

A total of 82 youth participated Members of the Winside Library View Cemetery. The legionnaires
in the program. Thirty-one ofthem Board met Monday with Kim Sok, wouidbe interested in suggestions
were pre-schoolers through president, presiding. The secretary from the general public where new
kindergarten age. Christopher and treasurer reports were given. polesshould,be placed. _
Kirsch read the most books irithis The summer library program in- The annual legion and Auxiliary
age group and his sister, Heidi, c1uded 82 youth who read a total family picnic wil,1 be held Sunday,
read. the most in the' elementary of 1532 books. Aug. 26 in the Winside park at 5
age .group. Thirty-seven children The library will purchase video p.m. All members are invited to at-
competed in this group and five of tapes from the Winside centennial tend. The next legion meeting will
them completed the game board. for patrons to check out. The Ii- be Tuesday, Sept. 4 at 8 p.m.

hi the older, elementary brary will also continue with the RETIREMENT COFFEE
through high school, group; 14 same regular library hours. A retirement coffee will be held
students p,uticipated of which 10 Su'ggestions would be appreci. Friday, Aug. 17 in honor of Ted

CarrollNews, _
Mr•• Edward Fork
58S-4h7

METHODIST WOMEN
Mrs. lola Goodsell of Belden was

a guest when United Methodist
Women .met Wednesday. Nine
members were present.

Mrs. Wayne Kerstine opened
the meeting by reporting on her
stay in Grand IslandJuly27-29 for
the Senool of Missions~-TlieDook-of

Galatians and the countries of
Central America were studied.
- - Get' well, ,card-s----have--t>een -sent
to Lloyd Texley and Frank Cun·
ningham.

The annual rummage sale will be
held Aug. 29-31. On Aug. _29,

-hornswilloe~frorii-6:30-a.m. to 5
p.m. and th~ other two days will be
open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Anyone
haVing items to donate for the sale
should have them at the church
basement by Aug. 28.

Church cleaning committees
were announced. The work will
take place between Sept. 1-14.

Guest day will be Sept. 26. Pro
- ----gr--am---pI-aA-5-Wer~,isEt:l-5s-ed.
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=$11,149.82 $
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+$ 4 486.13 $

+$ 1,769.82 $

-$55,078.73 $

OVER $25,000

$10,000·24,999,99

6.94.Q/o·

(Pub!. Aug. 13, 20)

CURRENT RATE

CURRENT RATE

PRIME
~-~INVESTMENT

FUND

~
The State National Bank
and Trust Company ,

Wayne, NE 68787·402/315-1130. Member FDIC
Main Bank ll'Wesllll- DrIve-In EJ,ank 10111& Milln

6.98°70

Actual Expense:
1. Prior Year 1987-a8
2. Prior Year 1988-89

Stats of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
D 15T S I ., IUI rNt , County

Nebra~ka

PUBLICNOTICEis herebygiven, incompliancewith the provisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, thallhe governingbody
will meet on the c:' 0 day of t;5'*"~' 19.fu at~
o'ClockL.M.at .5,£·b o Q t fit teo<
for the purpose of hearing support, opposition; criticism, sugges
tions orobservations of taxpayers relating to the following proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative t~Breto. The budget
detail is availablB Offica of thB Cia~~,;rere~tary. ~ ",

~~~

4. Year 1990-91
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6, Cash on Hand & Estimated

OthBr Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Requirement

Actual Expense:
1, Prior Year 1987-a8
2, Prior Year 1988-89
3. Current Year 1989-90

Agricultural Socie~brask~ Wayne • County

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, incompliancewith the provisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, thalthe governingbody
will meel on the -2..O..th- day of August ,19-9.0. at...8..:..llO.
o'clock_.M.at Wayne County Eairorollnds .
for the purpose of hearing support, OPpos~lon, criticism, sugges
tions orobservations of taxpayers relating to the following proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. The budget
detail is availablB at the Offica of the Clerk/Secretary.

Every government oEliciat
or board that handle. public
money., ahould pubUah at
regular iatervala aD ac...
counting 01 it: ahowing
where and how each dollar
is s_t. We hold this ~o be
a lundameatal principle to
demoCratic government.

fRii$ fund
$ .' $

3. Current Year 1989-'90 ~ .6tJaC', " vi $
~-j;:1f.Ht~mmW4&~mWt:~r8~·ffiHib~4~~~Wtr:@1&~~OOmtat1*t~it~~~~"14\
, HeqUlrements:' "

4. Ensuing Year 1990-91 +${;I &2. (JQ $ ,..-,..- _
5. Necessary Cash Reserve +$ 65j(}.oQ $
6. Cash on Hand & Estimated ~30",(Ji)

Other RevenuB -$ JP 'i $
7. Collection Fee and , I

Delinquent Allowance -1$ 3<;; jl.Oq $
8. Total Property Tax I

RBquirBrnent =$ 3(, 76'f.,O:O$
~.

_-,W",A",y",NE,,-' Nebraska

Carol J. Brummond CMC
Wayne City Clark

(Pub!. Aug. 6,13,20)

NOTiCE
Estate of Mildred M. West, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing
petition for complete seurement lor formal pro
bate 01 will of said deceased, for determinalion
of heirship; and a petition for determination of
Inheritance tax; which have been set for hear
ing in'the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
August 23, 1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

- (s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk 01 tho County Court

Olds and Ensz
A«orney for Petitioner

(Pub!. July 30, Aug. 6, 13)
6 dips

Shirley Mann

__VYJIl!L",LAillG<!E~O~Ft.....!!H~OS",K"""NS,,--__~COUNTY

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(pu~, Aug. '3)

NOTICE OF MEETING

StateofNebrnska
Budget Fonn - NBH - 1
Statement of Publication

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 13-50110 13·514, R.R.S. 1943,lhal the gov~ming ~y will meet
on the 20th day of~. 19.2!l at.l.:..3.O..- o'clock, ....E...M•• at Ej re Ha 1J fo~ the PUfP.O~ of hean~g support,
o position criticism suggestions or observations of laXpaycrs relating 10 the following proposed budget and to ~oDS1der amendments re~bve thema.ri.e budg~ detail is ~vailable at the office of the Clerk/Secretary. This wiD also constitute the public budget beanng for ~e R~v.enue Sharing Budget as
required by the Fedelal Revenue Sharing ACL Citizens will have the opportunhy to give wrinen or oral co~enL SenIOr CIUZens are encouraged to
attend and commenL

AclUlll '~~ AclUll1
Ext'lf'.nse Exnen", ReQuirements

caSh onFUNBS ·Fccand Tol8I
N_ I/aldand Deliqucnt Property

1987-88 1988-89 1989--90 1990-91 Cash EstimaIcd Tax Tax.
~ OIher~V"'1IC AlIo~ance ~

1 'n) rn (4) '00
Otnernl 15 393 17 8 4 18 300 201 6 90'
Street 19 631 21 807 17 5 5 ,00 47 720 234 8 014
Revenue Sharin 00 5 222 0 00 00 00 00
Street Li htin~. 4 446 4 665 4 567 5 000 1 570 2 060 135· 4 645
Water 15 431 17 954 11 225 28 000 6 000 34 000 00 00

Sewer 16 6 5 21 0 0 35 410 00 00,
Fire ;7n 2 24

'Rpfundino Bond ,,'., '" "."' on 0 00

Sewer 00 0 00

TOTALS 636 21 806

,

Orgretta C. Morris, Wayne County Clerk
(Pub!. Aug. 13)

Notice is hereby given thaI the Wayne Air
port Authority will meet in regular sess(~n on
Monday, AugUSI13, 1990, at 7:~'p.m. ~n the
airporllounge at the Wayne MUniCipal QlTport.
Said meeting is open to the public and ~e
agenda is available at 1he office of the CIty
Clerk and the airport lounge 01 the Wayne Mu
.niapal Airport.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. Aug. 13)

RESIDENTIAL
REAL ESTATE

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting 01

the Mayor and Council of the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 6:30 o'clock p.m, on
August 14, 1990 at the regular meeting place
of the Council, which meflng will be open to the
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for pUblic inspec
tion at the office of the City Clerk at the City
Halll.

STATE OF NEBRASKA) •..
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby cerlify that,all of
the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda lor the meelmg of
Augusl 7, 1990. kept contin~a!ly curren! and avai.lable for the public inspection at the office 01 ~e
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained In said agenda for at leasl twenty-four hours prior
10 said meeting; that the said minutes _of the meeting of the <:;ounty Commisslo~ers of the County of
-W~YM "Y.~re In-'''\lotten form and available for public-inspectIon wahin ten working days and pnor to
the next convened meeting of said body

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this Ith day of August, 1990.
Orgratla C. Marris, Wayne County Clerk

(pub!. Aug. 13)

i,

The w.,... a....ld, M_dq, A...- .....".1 II),egaII!lOtie.s------------.;..,;...----'"""'-+----------.,;.-------..-J-.-.;.-""----r-I----- I
A.bbrevlatlon. 'Off_this ••gll:.· PS·Plraonll S.rvICI., ·oE-oper.lI~a Exp.n.... SU-Sup- MINUTES Walch Publisher, textbooks & library books, NOTICE OF"REGULAR COUNTYIOF WAYNE SA~AIES ' I
~:~~'b.::~;~~~;'ala. ER-Equlpmant Ranta', CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Rspalrs, RE- WAYNE BOA~D OF ~~~~~T~~~990 ~~80~~;JJ~d~.~~~,~:0~r\~~~~,In'g"b:~~~,~~;: Notice isB~e~.:J,~ =:;,;'~~ 'he regular der:~~f~:h":"i':;3a~:iz~~ir=r:...=i

The regular mOr:'lthly meeting of t/':t9 board 3903; Kentucklana MusIC Supply, string monthly ~eetinQ' oLthe B~rd t?f ~d~C?" ot_ 1EU10; DenkIaU 1-7436; Reed -18538; Johnson.
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS of education WBS held in elementary school eq~ip., 22?QQ;_ Kimbo". Educational-,-P.E.-----------the-Winslde----scooOfDlitnct:-;-iiIIVa SchOOl PiS- f(taemaer,~I; Reea15680; Finn, McDon~

Wayn., Nebraska library on Tuesday', August 7, 1990 at 8:00 s-upplies;38.69;. Kaley's, health supplies, ' trict 95R, In the County of Wayne, in the state aid, Nolte 1~; langemeler 14978; Carlson

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9 a.m. ~~~~~~J~y~:~~ :g~;'d~O~~ ~bWst~~~~~ ~na~~~C:raJ°J ;~:;~~ ~~:rcr~f~~e~tt.~~ ~::r,et~a~~~~g :~r:~~a::r:~~~~tWe~~~~~~'~Ch~: :~-- ~:~~:~o,=~~~~=:n~,;=:. \
gust 7,1990 ilJJhe meeting room at the Courthouse. , on August 2, 1990. i supplies, 24.00; McGraw-Hili Book Co., library August 17, 1,990 In the elementary school Posplshil1()()()q: Mill, 9734: LuU 8298.60; Nolte

Roll call showed the following present Chairman, Nissen; Members, Pospishil and Beiermann Board Action:' i books, 40.28; Merrill Publishing Co., library. An agenda for such meeting, kept 2400; Flower8E~72. .-
and Clerk, Morris. fund's'C.~A.~proved mlr;1,utes, bills and transfer of textbooks, 1,011.02; Midwest Business continuously current, is .available for public PER HOU~: Janke 6.25. Barg, Burbach,

.", Proof was offered that the meeting had been advertised in the Wayne Herald, a legal 'newspa- i. 't Products, office & teaching supplies, 259.03; inspection at the office of the superintendent. Frahm, GlassA'!eyer, Hamm. Heft!, Hitchcock,
per, on August 2, 1990. - I - 2. Adopted gen~ral fund and sinking Jund Midwest Shop Supplies Inc., industrial arts BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF HOldorf. Holda,rf, Koc"h,""Landanger, Larsel"!,

Motion by Belermann and seconded by Pospishil that whereas the Clerk has pre:pared copies of • budgets as publishe;d in the Wayne Herald on supplies, 377.44; Mokan, custodial supplies, THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT, Lutt, Miller, MundU, Rhoda, Schmidt, Volwiler.
the minutes of the last regular mee~ng for each Commissioner and whereas each Commissioner July 30,1990. 426.05; Morris Machine Shop, repair, 28.45; a/kla SCHOOL DISTRICT 595. Wurdeman 6.2?, 9.33 overtime; Barker 5.56;
has had an opportunity to read and study same, that the reading of the minutes be dlspenseeJ'with 3. Accepted 10;N milk bid from Gillette Norfotk'---Oflice Equipment, maintenance IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE. Gable 5.30; Fairchild 5.00; Belt, Brummer, Tul-
and declared approved. Roll car/vote: Beiermann-Ay&; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. The Dairy. I agreements, 330.00; Northeast Nebr. Insur- IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA Iio .4.72; Hohb8ch, Veik 4.16; Irish, Mohlfeld,
following officers reports of fees collected and remitted 10 State and County Treasurers were ap- 4. ApprOVed a $.10 per hour Increase on ance, treas. bond and driver ed. insurance, (Publ. Aug. 13) Ziemke 3.80. ;
proved as follows: LeRoy W. Janssen, Sheriff, June Fees, $747.64; Orgretta C..MOrris, Clerk, July hourly support staff salary schedules. 751.00; Northern School Supply, elementary PER MEETING: Karel, Menke, Opfer, Pip_

F..~rra:~~:~~~::~~:~~~~~d~~~~~:n~~~~~:~~Board to discuss necessary repairs '0 f~r ~~I:~~~~~~;07~s~:~n~a~~~:~~ ~"<:~6~r~p:~~~~i;:~f~~s~;~~~i;x::~~~:~: ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS Pltt'I~~:::'~~~'9ned County Clerk for the
- the Courthouse roof. The BQard instructed Barker to solicit quotes for a remOdeling project on the Increase for administrators. 34.49; Peoples Natural Gas Co., urililies. The Wayne County Commissioners will re~ County of Wayne. Nebraska hereby certify that

upper level of the ·Courtl1ouse. A B Dick Products; Co., teaching supplies, 62.76; Peterson Tire Service, bus tire, n .33; ceive sealed bids for a 1990 model year Sher- the above lnch.kles the names of all current
Cly~e Flowers, County Surveyor, came before the Board to discuss various surveying projects 1,152.00; A. W. Peller & Associates, teaching Peterson's, gUidance, 37.6a; Pioneer iff's Cruiser untit 5:00 p·rn. on August 20, 1990. employees and 'their respectiVe salaries.

in Wayne Coun,>,. . . supplies, 29.00: ABC School Supply, Inc., Publishing Co., prjn. office expense, 211.66; S Specifications for the vehicle will be made I (.) Orgr.tt. C. Morris
LeRoy Janssen, County Sheriff, questioned the Board concerning the purchase of a Sheriff's teaching supplies, 240.09; Addison-Wesley D 17 Activity Fund, postage, 400.00; S. A. A., ~:~~~e~;=~~~t from the Wayne County . (Publ. Aug. 13)

~~:~~~~~~g~~~%~:~~:"tu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~f~~~e~~~J~~~iI1~~~v~;:~~:I~r~:~~ r~~~~~~g~P~~~~:~~'in~':0;1·j~; ~~:;I~:~ ~:~r~~i~ti:~P~I~~~: t~:;~?e~; _s·~~s 1~ Wayne County reserves the right to accept
Aye: Pos"pishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. Testronlcs, prin. office expense, 10.18; Baker maintenance, 23,000.00; School Specialty or reject any or all bids.

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann to adopt Aesolution #90-18, allowing Com- and Taylor Co., library books, 203.73; a.iII's G- Supply, inslructional equip., 27.80; Sioux
missioners to contract with Way'ne County. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Belermann-Aye; Nissen- Men, August disposal,. 167.50; Booksource, Business Products, offIce suppnes, 23.11;
Aye. , teaching supplies & library books, 160.65; Social Studies Sch Servie, textbooks, 28.50;

Approval of COUl1ty Surveyor's bills for locating arid re-establishing section corners for road and Bowlus SchooL ~.upply, Inc., teaching Sunburst Communications, software, 106.92;
bridge projects was tabled until the next meeting. . - supplies, 40.62; Carolina Biological Supply, Tambrands Inc., Video, 11.95; Viking Office

Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent, presented the Board with proposals that had been science lab, 384.11; Carson-DelJosa Products, office supplies, 82:07; Weekly
submitted to him by five engineering firms for engineering services on Federal Aid Bridge projects. Publishing, teaching supplies, 26.35; Citicorp .~eader, teaching supplies, 1,530.66;
The firms submitting proposals were: Bruce Gilmore & Associates, Johnson-Erickson & O'Brien, North America, telephone, 248,70; Creative . Wigman Co., building maintenance, 64.96;
Kirkham-Michael & Associates, RocJ:twell Beer and Speece Lewis. The Board will study the pro- Educational Materials, teaching supplies, Wright Group, teaching supplies, 316.60;
posals and make a decision at a future meeting. 24.78; Cuisenaire Co. of America, teaching Benthack Clinic, bus driver physical, 36.50;

The follOWing claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for disJribution on August supplies, 20.85; CurriCUlum 'Innovations, Ellingson Motors, dr. ed. car lease & bus exp.,
17,1990. teaching supplies, 214.25; DC Heath and Co., 116.63; Final Touch, frame award plaque,

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $786.00; AT&T, OE, 39.00; Art Barker, RE, 2.05; Beiermann Elec- teaching supplies & textbooks, 3,624.11; D. H. 32.00: Huntington Laboratories, custodial
trlc, RP, 26.16; Ben Franklin, SU, 2.76; Charl,as A. Bohlin,.DDS, DE, 28.00; Budd Bornhoft, EA, Medical, health supplies, 62.90; pale supplies, 71.69: Koplin Auto Supply, grounds
950.00; Campbell's Hardware, CO, 10.39; Carhart Lumber Co., RP, 43.77; Complete Computer Seymour Publications, teaching supplies, & pickup expense, 46.16; Norfolk Office
Systems, Inc., SUo 49.95; DAS. Materiel Division, SU, 24.11; Des Moines Slamp Mfg. Co., SU, 95.81; Delmar Publishers Inc., textbooks, Equipment, office supplies, 9.1 0; People~
18.70; Dial-Net Systems, OE, 93.66; Diers Supply, SU, 10.28; Eakes Office Products Center, Inc., 505.02; Demco, library supplies, 135.29; Dick Natural Gas Co., utility, 36.57; Reams
SU, 36.57; Robert B. Ensz, RE, 104.69; Federal Probation, SU, 5.00; Holiday Inn of Grand Island, Blick, teaching supplies, 2,003.27; DLM Inc., Sprinkler Supply Co., repair parts. 210.77;
OE, 39.00; Iowa Office Supply, Inc., S,U, 72.29: Ken's Rexall Drug, DE, 9.85; Klopp Printing Co., SU, teaching supplies, 34.16; Ebsco Subscription Sportsman's. Camera, teaching sL'ppJies,
SO.OO; Knox County Disl. Court, CE, 232.73; Joann Lenser, PS, 40.00; Logan Valley Implement, Inc., Servic, periO<frcaJs, 1,109.42; Educators Putr 718.15; Timberline Press, Inc., guidance
RP, 2.38; Lueders. Inc., SU, 34.67; Madison County Clerk, DE, 139.44: Leon F. Meyer, RE, 19.88: lishing Serv., teaching supplies, 210.17; Eye supplies, 574.59; Wayne Auto PariS, bus
Midwest Micro Peripherals, SU, 70.38; Minnegasco, OE, 11.44; Monroe, SU, 99.26; Morning Shop- Gale Media, library maps, 228.90: Flinn parts, 20.06; AT & T, telephone, 123.10; Ben

:~'g~~::~i~:~5,~~~;06~:i~~~~~tsD6~~~~~~~27~9:W:~~~~;~c~f:~~.l~~~~J~~~;_ ~~entificB In~.. ~cien~~ lab, ~58:0; ~~~e~~ Franklin Store, keys, 5.49: Carr Auto & Ag,
cal Clini~, OE, 11.00; Peoples Natural Gas, DE, 179.33: Pitney Bowes Credll Corp., CO. 803.00.: ~a~~2'd, ~~rary o~U~P~i:~, 8~~6:~ Ge;sle:r ~~s2~xp~ns~ 3~.43; Jay's ~uSiC, b~~d ~~~~'
Posmaster, DE, 250.00; Quill Corp., SU, 295.81; Redneld & Co., Inc., SU, 206.97; ..k:>yce Reeg, RE, Publishing Co., teaching supplies, 50.25; Na'sc~, te~chinge:~~~~~, 4g"4!~~tionai Li~
36.01; Sav-Mor, SU, 10.66; Karla Scott, PS, 20.00; Scottsbluff Inn, DE, 5&.79; Sioux City Stationery Geyler 'Instructional Aids, teaching supplies, brary Service, Inc., library books, 208.50;
Co., Inc., SU, 53.69; Thompson Publishing Group, SU, 179.00; Thurston County Sheriff, OE, 280.00; , 24.04: Glencoe PUblishing Co., teaching Wayne Herald, SUbscriptions, legal, supplies
The Travelers Companies. PS, 19518.43; US Stamped Envelope Agency, OE. 541.60; US West supplies & texlbooks, 138,46; Globe Book & handbooks, 479.42; Board & Administrator,
Communications, DE, 648.72; Volkman Plumbing & Heating, RP, 7.50; Walton Electronics, RP, Co., Inc., textbOOkS, 598.21,; Hammond and renewal, 119.00; Carolina Biological Supply,
65.00; City of Wayne, OE, 632.49; Wayne County Clerk, SU, 14.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 6,02; Stephens, prin. office expense, 364.27; High'- science lab, 139.25; ESU #10, data
Wayne County Treasurer, DE, SU, 64.00: Wayne Herald, DE, 311.41; Wayne's True Value, SU, Noon Books, teaching supplies, 10.50; processing, 366.35; Educational Video
13.68; W~stern Paper & Supply, Inc., SU, 31.90; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU, RP, Highsmith Co. Inc., library books & supplies, Network, Inc.. aUdio-visual, 40.95; Falvey
340.60; Xerox, RP, 00,205.40; lach Oil Co., rvtA, 41.35. 534.15; HRW/W.B. Saunders, teaching National Health Care Co., health equipHlent,

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $19,244.68; A and J Repair, Inc.. RP, 1674.28; Arnies Ford· supplies & textbooks, 4,604.99; Instructional 28.76; Hogan·s. athletiC equipment, 554,45;
Mercury, Inc., RP, 18.63; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 7096.76: Beiermann Electric, RP, 63.14; Materials, membership, 380.29; JIffy National School Public Relations Ass'n.,
Bethune Repair, RP, 282.74; Carhart Lumber Co., RP, MA, 86.63: Carr Auto & Ag Supply, RP, Janitorial Supply, custodial equipment, subscription,. 99.00: Silver Burdett & Ginn.
313.79; Diers Supply, SU, 129.66; Eastern NE Telephone Co.. OE, 55.62; Farmers Cooperative, RP, 299.88; Judy/lnstructo. teaching supplies. teaching supplies, 443.35; W. W. Grainger,
MA, 656.46; Farmers Feed & Seed, MA, 21.50; Fletcher Farm Service, tnc., MA, 180.50; 30.07; Just Sew, teaching supplies. 8.38; Ko- building maintenance, 39.51; Wayne Derby,
Fredrickson on Co., MA, 183.00; Fruehauf Trailer, RP, 228.17; Goodyear, MA, 1259.60; H. Mclain ley's Medical Supply, health supplies, 38.95; tires grounds, 20.00; Youngs, chair glides,
Oil Co., RP, MA, 2903.93; ..k:>hnson-Erickson·O'Bnen & Assoc., CO, 2501.75; The Kelly Supply Co" Library Book Selection, library books, 592.09; 132.83; Scholastic Magazines, teaching
MA, 27.86; Kimball Midwest, MA, 283.66; Koplin Aulo Supply, SU, 110.93; Unooln Welding Supply, Logan Valley Implement, upkeep grounds, supplies, 74.25; Commission of Industrial
MA, 3.95; Logan Valley Imp. Inc., RP, 69.56; Jack Lutt, CO, 30.00; Midcon Equipment CO, RP, 2.63', March of Dimes, teaching supplIes, Relations, renewal, 50.00; Ron's Radio, track
154.97; Midwest ~rvice and Sales Co., MA, 867.00; Morris Machine Shop, RP, 141.80; NE Dept of 40.00; McCall Pattern Co., teaching supplies, scoreboard repair. 561.38; U. S. West

~~:e;:.;o~::~~~~~o~~C:;.i~~~,C~B4~:a'o~2~:~i~;a~~~,!~~~t'P~!:~~~~~0:e~~~~~,a:t: ~e~:i~~~;~~~I:~,~~~.4~ :C~~'df:x~a~~:I: ~~~~r~~~.~i~.~.~:.~~~~~.~.~.~~:..~~~·~:o ,318. 16
9302.44; Sandahl RepaIr. RP, SU, 36.23; Schmode's Inc.• RP, 55.16; Siouxland Mack, RP. 76.95; teaching supplies, 17.49; Modern Curriculum SINKING FUND

Tehlbeep, Inc., DE. 43.00; US Wesl CommunIcations, OE. 135.67: Wacker Farm Store, RJ:l, 23.34; ~~:~:di~7asc~~~~e:~P:f~i.~i; ~~~~~;n ~oa~:~: Otle Construction Co., partial #3 elem.

~:~~: ~~~~~a~~sbli~~0~:;,1~~:4121;9~~~;~::nf~d~~t~i:~:~;~.~Ra~,n~5~~~~t~I~~~~k~~~in~i~~: library books, 95.00: NASCO,- teaching addition. 20,000.og~ris Danlals, Sacratary

OE;':':'~~:C~~~~~~:~~~:~~~sters,CO. 1075.00' Maurice Iage PS 24 QQ. Clifford ~eu:~ii~:'su3p~l?e8;, 1~~~i~;;a~a~~ns~fT~~l:~k_ (PUb\. Aug. 13)

ROhde, ?S, 5.67; txi,s Stipp, PS, 46.00. ;;3'.~~~cZ~ns~r~~P:~:t'r~~ti~~~~;~~p~~~~: ~o~~~c~ ~~re~;L~iv~~~~a~~~eA6~ty of
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnies Ford-Mercury, Inc., RP. 43.95; Clarkson 621.42; Oltice Connection, supplies, 48.65; Wayne proposes to convey the real estate de-

::,.rvHicAe::;,p,'RSP'OO,s.;OOH~, 'pkames A"dUar,o,lnnco,','OveEs,eRrvp ','c,e" .•RgP,'P
30

h'."OO",ps' 66Law, .~.n,102r8c,e3m7,.eRnat;gqaUniPF'orcdo,"ROpE, g'337S,.9005". Olds Swarts and Ensz. legal services, 917.68; SCribed as:
M 1"'"...... NIH. U Opportunities for Learnin, teaching supplies. Ail that portion of the railroad right-of-way,
Ron's Radio, OE, 22.50. 13.95; Perfection Form Co" teaching previously being the railroad right-ol-way of

JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $6211.25; AT&T, OE. 39.00: Benthack supplies, 1,230.66; Peterson's, guidance, the Chicago and Northwestern
Clinic, DE, 35.00; Bob ~rker Co. Inc., DE, 226.90; Brian's Appliance, RP, 115.89; Capital BUsIness 38.68: Prentice Hall School Div., textbooks & Transportation Company, formerly the

~~~~~il~@n:'p~~u5~~~~.~~~O;~·'G:i:4~E~~~0~~~r~:~,~~~~~~~~i,~;~in~:~ teaching supplies, 2,25900; Prentice fight-of-way of the C.St.P.M.&O.R.R.

ble, OE, 29.30; Jay Langemeier, RP, 20.00; Pamida, Inc., SU, 76.31; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, Hall/Allyn Bacon, textbooks. 854.99; Psycho- ~~:~~~r ~~~n~/~a~tf ~fe~~~n N~i~:w{~)~
75.71; Say-Mer Pharmacy, OE, SU, 49.31; ShopKo, SU, 12.99; The Thompson Co. Inc.• OE, logical Corp., teaching supplies, 205.29; TownShip Twenty-SIx (26) North, Range
1473.76; City of Wayne, OE, 163.41; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 50.00: WearGuard~, DE. 91.44; Pyramid Art Supply. teaching supplies, 17.41; Four (4), East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
Western Paper & SUppty,lnc., SU, 104.29. Quill Corp,~ teaphing supplies & office County, Nebraska.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City of Wayne, DE, 9.96. supprles, 512.45; Readers Digest, perrodical, The East Haif (50 feet) of the railroad right-
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on motion by Posplshil and sec- 12.70; Rieken Upholstery, repair bus seat, of-way.• preViously being the.,[ailroad righl-

onded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Posplshil·Aye: Beiermann-Aye: Nissen-Aye. No Nays. 5.00; S D 17 ActivIty Fund. transfer - athletic of-way of the Chicago and Northwestern
ORGRETTA C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK supplement, 5,200.00; S D 17 Lunch Fund, Transportation Company. formerly the

transfer - lunch fund supplement, 7,000.00; rlght-ol-way of the C,SLP.M.&O.R.R.
Scholastic Inc., teaching supplIes & located in the part of the Southwest
instructIOnal equipment, 215.31; School Quarter (SW 1/4) of Section Four (4).

~~~~~I S~~~~~I~ea~:p;~PIII~:;ru1c~i~~;i Township Twenry-slx (26) North, Range
equipment and teaching supplies, 4,126.11; Four (4), East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
Science Kit & Boreal Lab., science iab, County, Nebraska. except 'and exclUding
401.11: Science Kit Inc., science lab, 81.38; that portion of the said railroad right-of-way

Scott Forseman'and CO.-,-te>ttbooks, -40~92: ~~:~~~~~h~~st:~~ si~~U~~inag7.~~ a~~:
Silver-Burden Co., teaching supplies. 751.42; tract of land located in the Northeast corner
Sioux Business Products, teaching supplies, 01 said Southwest Quarter of said Section 4.
99.23; Social Studies Sch Servlc, teachmg Said 7.93 acres is more particularly de-
supplies, 75.53; South-Western Publishing. scribed in the deed to O. P. Anderson
textbooks 8; teaching supplies, 1,487.20; recorded In Book H, Page 531 in the
Steck-Vaughn Co., leaching supplies, 72.04: records of -Wayne County, Nebraska, in
Sundance, teaching supplies, 24.91; Super Section 4, Township 26 North. Range 4,
Sitters, Inc., teaching supplies, 32.95; T. and C East of the 6th P.M.
Electronics, aUdio-equip (VCR). 299.00; All 01 the above described railroad right-of-
Teachers PeVSchool Suppl., teaching way was conveyed by the Chicago and
supplies, 76.40; Todd Uniform, Inc., ·Ind. arts Northwestern Transportation Company to
expense, 49.98; U.S. Post Office, postage, the City of Wayne, Wayne County,

~~~~~~~,: 1~60~~0;M:~~t ~~~~i~~~9b~~~ Nebraska, by way of Deed No. 80683 (that

lextbooks, 77.48: William V. Macgill and Co., ~~i~~v~~~~~~a~~7~~:~~ ~~~~d,~~er;~~dd~~
~~~~ ~~~\~~e~,ie~~:~~', ~~:~;6~~~;d December 12, 1977, in the County Clerk Ex
Almanac Education, leaching supplies, 12.90: Officio Register of Deeds and recorded at

World Book, Inc., World Books, 628.01; World to IV~~c~:~~e~i~' ~~s~~~~ation of a clear zone
Press Inc., leaching supplies, 13.68; A-1
Stripe, track repair, 2,650.00; AASA, dues, easement.
189.00; Apple Computer, Inc., computers,
14,543.00; Amies, driver educ. expense,
77.85; Atlas Tracks, Inc., athletic mats,
396.60; Brower School Bus Parts, bus repair,
31.30; Carhart Lumber Co., building
maintenance, 1,084.68; Chromark Design A
Sign, teaching supplies, 65.76; City of Wayne,
utilities, 1,896.94; Dale Seymour Publications,
textbOOks, 37.35; Dick Blick, teaching
supplies, 72.20; Diers Supply, locker room
maintenance, 47.36; ESU 1, co-op purchase,
8,281.47; Easlern Nebr. Telephone Co.,
telephone, 23.76; Fredrickson Oil Co.,

. gasoline, 1,894.55; Glencoe PUblishing Co.,
textbooks & teaching supplies, 182.04;
Hammond and Stephens, prin. office
expense, 1,048.75; Heikes Automotove
Service, bus repair, 377.55; Highsmith Co.
Inc., furniture - guidance, 252.10; HRWIW.B.
Saunders, textbooks, 1,007.53; J Weston

SPECIAL SESSION
The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in a special budget work sessiOr:! at 2 p.m. on

Monday, July 30, 1990. in the meeting room at the Courthouse.
The meeting had been a(jvertlsed on KTCH, Radio Wayne, on three consecutive days preced

ing the date.
Presenl at the meeting were: Chairman, Nissen, Members, Beiermann and Pospishil and Clerk,

Morris.
The Board proposed expenditures for tile 1990/1991 Fiscal Year budget. BUdge! requirements

are expected to be $3,694,154.76. with a property tax requirement of $1 ,022,921.40.
Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann to transle~ the sum 01 $131,000..00 from the

Inheritance Tax Fund 10 the County General Fund. Roll Call: Belermann, Aye, Pospishll, Aye. Nis
sen,Aye.

A public hflaring to vote for or against a 1% increase, over the allowable 4%,(LB 1059) in prop
erty tax requirement. will be held at 1:3~.m. on Tuesday, August 14, 1990!_in the meeting roo~ al

---jdhtlerlCo'loourthcumr,WltIfltiEfBiTcfgerHearlng toToliow at 2 p.m. in the same room.
The meeting adjourned on motIon by Beiermann, seconded by Pospishil, Roll call, Beiermann.

Aye, Pospishll, Aye, Nissen, Aye.
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HELP WANTED .

8-2

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF-

Norfolk,NE
Accepting .. AQIllications

For First Shift Full-Til'11ePr.cmuctton'
Employees in Our-Beef Fabrication

Plant in Norfolk,Nebraska.
Top Wages and Benefits.

Paid Holidays, Paid Vacation, Free
Medical Benefits (Provided for Both

Employees and Family), Life Insurance,
Stable Employment,

_51:hedule~lJV--MfLJDcnases.------

Applications Accepted at
Nebraska Job Service

119 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska

8-5 Daily - Monday-Friday
Equal Opportunity EmploY!!f.

DAIRY QUEEN is laking applications.. ATIENfION: Earn moneywatchingTVI
for, full and part.:time help for daytime. $32,OOOlyea'r inpome potential. Details,
hours. Monday.through Friday. Jy3013' (1) 602-lfl8-8885; Ext. TV-3215. Au2t4

ATTENTION!!
CUSTOMERS OF

--S11:1:1SO;;;ME-N
REFUSE SERVICE

Due to the recent 50% increase in dumping fees imposed upon
our company, the new rate fee of $10.50 for garbage pick up will
begin September 1, 1990.

This small increase of only $2.00 is less than a 25% price hike.

We are able to keep our charges at a reasonable level due to an
ordinance passed by the city of Wayne which stipulates residen
tial curb~side pick up only.

This ordinance, which eliminates residential alley pick ups, will
help as realize both fuel and labor savings as well as greatly re
duce the costly wear and tear on our vehicles.

Due to further new regulation, grass and/or leaves clippings no
longer will be picked up together with regular garbage pick ups

.b_e.ginnin9-.s.~tember:.L.199~__ _ _

The annual lot owners
meeting of Greenwood
Cemetery Association,
Wayne, Nebr. will be
held Tuesday, August
21, 1990 at 10:00 A.M. at
the office at Greenwood

-Cemetery. 11----t--.:;=·

Any information, con·
tact Mylet Bargholz,
Sec.-Trea.375-3246. 8-'3

NOTICE TO
LOT OWNERS

HELP WANTED: Donut cook early
morning hours. Approximately 10 hours a

week. Apply at Casey's General Store.
A9tf

CUSTODIAN at National· Guard Armory,
ten hours per week. Contact Denny
Spangler before Aug. 20, 1990.402,375
7060; Au13t2

Learn the building trades with the Heritage Homes build·
ers and help build $80,000 modular homes inside our fac·
tory. Year around work with lots ofopportunities to learn a
skill and increase your income. Most of our employees
h:we been here over 10 years and can help you learn con·
struction trades such as electrical, plumbing, carpentry,
drywall, painting, carpet laying and material handling.
Good wages plus insurance and profit sharing. Excellent
opportunity for both men and women.
Apply at HeritageHOmes, East Highway 35, Wayne,NE.

8-13

NOTICE OF VACANCIES
Wayne State College is taking applicalions for the following
vacancies. Applications are available by writing the Adminis
trative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787,or by phoning402/375-7485. Completed ap
plication form and letter of application are due in Hahn. 104 by
5:00 p.m., Wednesday, Augusl 15, 1990. Wayne State College is
an Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative Action Employer.

1: Custo_diilldt Mcn's-Wing,-Berry-HaIl.-HWing"Rale--g;9701
month, plus benefits. Full-time position. '

2. Custodian II/Building Services Attendant, Recreation Cen
ter. Hiring Rate $1007/month, plus benefits_ Full-time posi
tion.

3. Custodian II. Hiring Rate $485/month. Two half-time posi-
tions are available. ..

TWIN II

Classified TolI·,Free

I,..iSOO-

fJ~~~~.~

TWIN I

DIE BRUCE
'~' WILLIS.... HARD2

DIE HARDER =@

7:35 NIGHTLY 9:50 FRI.. SAT.. TUE.
ALSO 2:15 SUNDAY MATINEE

TOIVI CRUISE

I
· You CAN'T

. OUTRUN THE
i . I.. .' THUNDER.

'~;7M_
~__ IOE!

7:20 NIGHTLY 9:40 FRI.. SAT., TUE.
ALSO 2:00 SUNDAY MATINEE

QUALifY NURSING ASSISTANTS
are needed ~r all shifts. We willpay'you
for the 75 Jlqur Nurse Assistant Training
Course.' Apply, in person to: Wakefield
Health 'Car~ Cerlte~, 306 Ash - St.,
Wakefield.N,ebraska 68784. .Jy23tf

ACCEPTING applications for full lime
day shift .for pertified nurses, aid or CSM.
Contae.t Director of Nursing,'.Wayne Care
Centre,375-:1922. - Au2tf

EXCELLENT parHme opportunityl'Th~
Omaha World Herald is in heed of a motor
route carrie~ for Sunday' delivery ,only
around 'rural Wayne. For more
information, ~II Bev.el 371~152~. AU9t3

Olan Mills has. several
hTlm~dlateopenlngs for'
telephone sales people.
No experience neces·
sary~ Also need a Illes·
senger for light delivery
work. .
Applyio: Mr•. Remmlnga, K·
o ,Motel, .. Wayne, "NE .st'art..
Ing Monday, Aug. 13, 5·9
p.m. and Tuesday~Friday, ,9
a.m.-1p.m. E.O.E. M/F'- 8-'3

HAPPy 50TH
ANNIVERSARY

Pizza .Hut of Wayne is
looking for delivery per·
sonnel.' If you have a
good driving record and FOOD'
a~e at least 18 years . old, SERVICE
we have a position for SUPERVIS'OR
you. $5.50 an' hour possi·
ble with incentive. Apply Apply In Person
in-per~t the WaY'n<;--lI---I!I3-----\lJ......~fiehrHealttr·-
Pizza .. Hut. COl\tact Lynn Care Center,
for details. 375-2540. 306 Ash.

Wakefield, HE.,....

WANTED

QUALITY PAINTING - interior.
exterior. Free estimates. Call Ken Lundin,
287-2801. Jy12lf

WANTED TO RENT: 3·4 bedroom
home in Wayne area, if possible. Call
375-2115 after 5 p.m. Au9t3

LOST & FOUND

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. tf

I·'.J.·'.·..·,·
_i·-;

i··"

FROM YOUR FAMILY!

Pizza Hut is looking for
- an individual io work dur

ing the day Monday
ihrough Friday. Hours are
somewhat flexible. Quick
advancement possible for
ihe righi person. Apply
in person at the Wayne
Pizza Hut. Contact Lynn L_L"=....,.............-----.....=--==;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;~~::.;,-- .....
for---oet3ir.,~3T5·2540-;- -

~ ,

A BIG ·thank you· to our chidlren,
relatives and friends for coming. to our
open house and helping us celebrate our
50th Wedding Anniversary. A special
thanks to Father Cleary and those who
help~d, who gave us so many warm
wishes with cards, floral arrangements,
giftrs and for all. who joined us for the
special event and made it a day which we
will always remember and cherish.
Charles and Angela Denesia. AU13,

/'IJurscs:, and New Graduates
We' Arc l:0okhlg For Team

Leaders. Charge Nurse
Posi,t.ion. ,Competl~lve

Wages/FamilY Atmospher~; All
Shifts. Work With Our Team!

eMS and Nurse _Aides
We Arc -Looking for Team

Players,. Competitive
Wages!Vamily Atmosphere.
Educa~ional Adv~~

Available. AIL Shifts. Work
With Our Team!

HERITAGE OF
EMERSON

BOX 3tO EMERSON. NE 68733
PHONE. (402) 695-2683

Jeannia Bottger, Administrator

ATTENTION: Government seized
vehicles from $100. Fords, Mercedes,
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus Buyers
Guide. (1) 602-838-8885, ext. A-3215.

Au2t4

FOR SALE: 20 fluorescent iight
fixtures. 8-ft. tong. $10.00 each. Call
375-4043. Au6t3

FOR SALE: 1982 Yamaha 750 SECA.
$500080.375·5376. Jy30tf

TWO STORY HOUSE to be moved or
salvaged, nice'home, -new windows. Call
402· -2204 after 9 p.m. Au913

NIGHT QUILTER
A person needed to run a
quilting machine fLom
JI :00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m.,
Sunday thru Thursday. This·

=-" =per·son needs to be accurate
with the ability to do more
than one tiling at a time.
Restful Knights offers
health Insu'rance, overtime
pay,. and a profit sharing
plan. If Interested, apply
at Restful--K'n1glils;---.sW
Industrial Way, in Wayne-.

8-13

BOYSlGIRLS/1
ADULTS

NEWSPAPER
CARRIER OPENING
We have 2 of our BEST
routes: _,.op'enlng "soon ',In
t~e Wllcllf,f Drive and .Oak
Drive a,rea. These routes
are ,'shor~ but each., pay
about $20·$25Iweek. Cali
Mel at 375-5350. ·for . t.hls
great job opportunity. a-'3

FOR SALE

i!~Im~i!~ji~D~i~c!~"i"LOST: Gold Star PEO. pin on July 28.1:1;] i' ··k3');e M; ';],' ttl Pearla Benjamin. 375-1622 or 375-4463.
Au13

TO ALL WHO remembered our family
___. ...wi.th cards-,---memorials--,food-and-Ioving

support at the time of our recent be
reavement. we want to thank you sin
cerely. Special thanks to the sisters and
medical staff at PMC, Pastor RothfUSS,
who conducted the service, Molli Greve,
organist, the pallbearers, and Salem
ladies who served so graciously after the
committal. You are all very special to us.
The Family of Charles Pierson: Dean and
Marilyn, Chuck, Kay and Chris, Doug and
Tracy. Au13

• $10,000 minimum investment-.25% •Ra~ guaranteed for the term .

• Interest paymentoptions
available

Interest penalty for early Withdrawal.

Therefore, customers wishing a grass and/or leaves pick up
must contact Bill's G-Men Refuse Service for a special pick up
scheduled for Mondays only.

Rates for this special grass/leaves pick up on M~ndays only
will be 30 cents per bag. Only bags of 35 gallon capacity or less
will be accepted.

Calls for grass/leaves pick up must be placed ~Y noon. each
Monday~Caliers should state their name,_addre~s and phone
number when calling, Only regular customers of Bill's G-Men
will be eligible to participate in this special Monday. 'service.

• . ... i

BILL1S'
REFUSE'SERVI'C'E

i

PHONE 375-1540 CBILL'S G~MARKE")
OR 375-3225CLARRYLUEDE.S)

i


